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PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER

^Com pletes
frrtn/fenientsWith
K  National 
,1 for Big Loan

is To Be Made 
Liable At Once
Lfon Paves Way For 
Rushing Project to 

[Earliest Completion

irrangements for finnne- 
Sanfaril’a |60f),000 lake 

It bulkhead project have 
l  completed with the At- 
|c National Hank of Jack- 
jille, act jrtling to an nn- 
Icement made today by 
or Forrest Lake, who re- 
.,1 last nitflit from Jack- 

file where lie and City

SHIPPING BODY 
ACCEPTS FORD 
BID FOR SHIPS

Citizens Of Daytona Beach, 
Seabreeze And Daytona Vote 
To Consolidate Three Cities

^ D A Y T O N A  BKACIl, A uk. 5.— 
Tho City o f Daytona, tho town of 
Sen Breeze and the town or Day-

Members Vole Four to One v" . VS*

CONGRESS WILLSanford W ins Gam e From  
FAVOR COURT, w w i

to Accept O ffer of Auto 
Magnate For $1,700,000; 
Henson Is Opposed to Sale

Ford to Use Several 
Vessels on Own lane

Remaining Ships Are To Ik 
Scrapped for Use in Plants; 
Closes Long Controversy

-Sab

existence Tuesday when citizen* 
voted to consolidate a* the city of 
Daytona Bead).

i he official vote was as fo l
lows:

( ity. of Daytona: for consolida
tion .D l; against consolidation
HO.

Town of Daytona Bench: for 
consolidation 14H; against consol, 
idutlon 20.

Town o f Sea Breeze: for con
solidation 138; against consolida
tion 45.

Sen Breeze where the closest 
vote was expected, the final count

o i 'a w S » i S I ° r w  £ « U i *  ™ ' - 3 Z 3 " ,  r *
„y George A. DeCotten went awarUcd to Henry Ford Tuesday one major ty i„ V a v r 'o f  mnk-

with the ha.iki.iK o ffi- ‘»y the .Shipping Board. His l.i........................ J . "  ,aV‘.'r ," r

liiion of the Jacksonville in
to advance the funds for 
project means that there 

tno delay in the work, the 
aid. It is expected, as a 
of the arrangement, that 

L*t a year's time has been 
Ji» the construction of the
L i

bid
was $1,700,000.

The vote was I to 1, with CV.in- 
inissioner Benson, who has Rq> 
posed sale o f the ships for scrap
ping, casting the negative ballot. 
Those in the affirmative

the merger, while out of the first i 
.M) ballots counted, only six votes 
were cast against the proposition, | 
assuring success in that town

l SOLONS THINK
when the count was only about Swanson o f Virginia and I,en- 

Thu0?,!1t f1* 1; , , ■ , , root of Wisconsin Predictl Ills successful campaign fol- , 
lows close on the heels o f  and is

ing one renl city out of three rel
atively small communities.

The majority in Daytona was a l
most four to one, while in Daytona 
Beach tho majority was almost 
rix to one.

...... , In Daytona Beach the first HI
Chairman O Connor and Cnmmu- bullota counted were in favor of issue 
sioners Lisucr, Henry and Hill. issue.

largely due to the recent chandler 
of commerce membership drive 
giving this city the second larg est 
chamber of commerce in tho world 
and the largest in the world per 
capita population.

Consolidation forming tho city 
of Daytona Beach is the promised 
beginning of mii era of prosperity 
and building activity o f unrival
led proportions; and muking this 
the leading resort, Iwith summer 
and winter, in the United States. 

Plant* already have been

That C'tMilidgc Recommen
dations Will He Sanctioned

COUNTY SCHOOL 
BODY HOLDS IT S  
MONTHLY M EET

Is First Celery-Fed Victory 
In Last Thirteen Contests; 
Timely Hitting In Third In
ning Puts the Game ‘On Ice*

Reports at Meeting 
- Today Show Cam

paign for “Greater 
Sanford” Over Top !

Teams Raise More 
Than On Tuesday

Leaders Expect Great 
Results In Last Two 
Days o f Campaii

an-

Pepper Pays Visit to 
Summer White House

Doth Declare Concessions To 
Irreconciables Will Lead 
To Defeat o f the Measure

Were

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.— Pr«- 
■lictions that President Coolidge’s

.. ......  ..............  world court recommendations will „,.,a u
noticed fur the beginning o f more ,a* accepted by the senate at its Ornngo county again during tin

approaching school term nr. theyI than $2,000,000 m new buildings J'e*t session were made Tuesday 
within the next "0 day.* and pro- "V two prominent members of the 
bably double (hat amount in the wll#t* committee on foreign re- 
followlng 3" days. These plans lations—Senator I.cnroot, Republi- 
have be«-n announced, subject to li,n* Wisconsin, and Senator Swan- 
favoralde vote on the consolidation *""» " f  Virginia, the ranking Dem-

Mnllc.* Transporting Pupils 
From Lake llowell. Golden 
Rod Sections Discussed; 
Routine Husiness Disposed

Arrangi»m«nts mv now being 
made according to an announce
ment today whereby Seminole 
county children of tho fioldenrod 
and l.ake Howell sections will tie 
sent to the Winter Park m IipoI in

Mr. Ford’s intention, as under- 
_  stood in Shipping Board circles, is
Atlantic National Bank was co{,v£rt a few of the ship, m 

.0,1 in its action bv its faith .U,t\9el KnK»!e Compulsion for use 
furil, the mayor said. O ffi- 1,1 transporting his own products.

and to retain Bonn1 of tho rn^inos 
and other ci|Uipmcnt o f the vessels

bf the institution, he declnr- 
IlievL* that Sunford has one 

brightest future of nny city 
| state and its substantial at- 
tre coupled with the pro

spirit that has gripped 
|ty during the past several 

have greatly impressed

i .a # vv i 11
,)iil completion,

nnds Available At Once 
v  arrangement* with the 
mille institution, funds will 
Mile at once and ns a re-

en.<t side bulkhead pro
under mil 

|hril tu n mm,
Announced. Increased facili- 

i anying on the work are 
[obtained, it is announced, 
p  tho meantime preliminary 

on the west side work 
| ordered.
jmiiiK'iiting upon the Jnck- 

b.uik’s action, Mayor Like 
it was unusual and for 

Sanford citizens should 
it pride in the recognition 
M Is-'-n given the city. The 

National Bunk, one of 
largest and strongest 

•I imtilutinns, has in rec- 
»r. purchased many city 
sues in this state but in 

tiy the money for the local 
T>it i» declared to Is- taking 

< the greatest steps in its 
' ‘ financing nctivity.
1 bsvd After Completion 
M f«t,,f the arrangements, 
wg to Mayor Like, will lie 

I 1' till r,.t Is'conie necessary 
It bond issue on the project 

completion. Under plnus 
A formally been considered, 

P**b >t s«uM have been nee-
u « » i t » bond issue und 

Pl P1 **l cl th,. bonds before 
‘WJ bit been started.

to be scrapped for use in his man
ufacturing plunts. Both will be 
permitted under the advertisement 
calling for bids. The rest of tho 
vessels and equipment are to oo 
broken up for junk.

The sale had been recommended 
by President Palmer o f the Fleet 
Corporation. It was the highest 
offer received and had been de
clared legal under the Merchant 
Murine net in uii opinion by At
torney Generul Sargent.

The second highest offer, $1,* 
.170,000, was made by the Boston 
Iron and Metal Company of Bal
timore, when the first bids were 
opened on June .10. These did not 
include n hid by Mr. Ford. They 
were rejected und the bid and tin- 
Baltimore company’s offer was 
withdrawn after second bid were 
culled for. Tho latter were open
ed July l>.

In

HOWARD HULICK 
MAKES ADDRESS 
AT CIVIC MEETING
Says Enthusiasm of Meeting 

Is Far-Reaching; Reveals 
Extensive Advertising Be
ing Dune Hy lliilick&lltilick

Sanford citizens present at the 
gathering of the various teams 
anil official dircctiors of the “ For
ward Sanford”  movement at the 
Seminole"ClflJ civic room noon 
were delighted With an address de
livered by Howard itulick, who re
turned Tuesday to this city after 
being absent for over two months.

Mr. Hulick, who is a member of 
the firm of Hulick and Hulick, 

builders of the Hotel Forrest 
l.aki ami who operate the l.ocli 
Arbor Hotel at Allenburst, N. 
declared that In

TENNESSEE CASE 
GOES TO HIGHER 
COURTONAPPEALi

ocratie member.
Both, however, voiced warning 

that concessions to irreconciliables

have in tin- past.
At the monthly meeting of the 

County School Board Tuesday 
morning, upon tho request of Mr. 
Pope who represented the patrons 
of that section, it was tlrtided to 
continue to transport these chil
dren to the Winter Bark schools.

the'worbl 'court* ' nM i i "  ‘^ ‘“A of provided a large error in the bill 
,1 2  f  .M N * ,th®r mention- f „ r tlu.ir tuition there during the 
• d names in this respect, but their iu2l-ID2r> term is corrected. Pro-

Scopes Petitions Injunction 
Enjoining State From Fur
ther Enforcing Law; Colby

vvO . Were issued coincident f „ „ or ,,f ,|H. Winter Park
'W  Mcwspajier dispatches report- school informed tlm board that the 

■ “ .V"11 l"  awampscott of bill should have been less than
$1,00(1 instead of $1,577 ns pre
sented.

Kelly Allows Only 
Five Safe Hingles

Umpire Ware, til in First In
ning, Relieved Hy Fry and 
Chapman; Cutche:* Injured

.Senator l ’cp|H>r of Bennsylvauiu, 
another uiemher of the committee, 
who was a hitter opponent of the 
la-ague of Nations.

Senate Misrepresentation Seen.
Senator

requesting that Mr. Kasik hi
i , , awarded the contract for the I runs-

1(f the llliM ^ ’ . r h? . WU.S V  IMTtotlun "< the (ioldenrud-l.ake * In* mild reservationists in tl.e Uowoll children to Winter

A fter losing 12 straight games, 
Sanford cume back with a punch 
Tuesday and with timely hitting 
aided hy Likelaud errors, tho Cel- 
cry-Feds romped away with a 5 
to 2 victory.

Kelly kept his five hits well scat- 
teied except in the second inning 
when Brazier led o ff for laikeland 
wtih a triple to right field. The 
second hit o f the inning, however, 
was made after Brazier had scor
ed on a sacrifice and the runner 
did not past first buse.

Thu Sanford mound urtist struck 
out seven Highlanders and wulk- 
ed six while Luther, pitching for 
Lakeland struck out five and walk
ed four. The Celery-Feds secured a 
total of eight hits o ff Luther, three 
of which cume with three scores 
in the second inning und two in 
the third inning without u score.

The Sanford team played the 
game with only one miscue while 
laikelatul

*........I »! • •”  'V  oow m  in iiiim i m i> imer Park
Is Kespiinsilile fo r  Petition  ti,L. worbl c.  ̂ "! ,ll,ri"b' eight months school

-------  . I f kht “ n t erm at $H0 „ month. It was ap-
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. io„ fn  S h e ‘ ,Uu.a* proved by tho board und authurlxi-

■•— With the fanfare of oratory C  opponents lhtn „ f  tfie contract was made.
HOW but a line., in lli,. T,.nn.....k . ratification Cllll not Th„ Krl„u,l IVnow but a page in the Tennessee |„ 
evolutionary history, tho buttle defeuted by a direct vote, are

H attempting^ h- declared, to create 8’ K'.'.l *mitl*or* L y -

determiiiatinn of the constltutio.ml ^ r r h e m ,^Mow7,!5n . ^ ,,rih,,,,?‘i •̂ ■:!, ^ r ,theU7r«nV,mVutZ,e«d "the* | £ S r,J ‘ " f ,im 
...... . ■ ■ • th“ n- ""owing that, should children of that district to ,h ,.' n « hl ^  coring Du-

against the anti-evolution lu* dts- the belief^tha't favimiblo urUoii'h 1 ,nan Sc,,00,t 1,1 awanl u contract tu
.!»• » T,.„.lay .....  .  \lrl Z !  ' L, i^  'V'  ................  « »  I ™ *  « * •possible only through compromise

questions involved. iimnJtironu^M^eTffletn.il “ ih in ' ,Ur‘‘n of lh«t  district to the
The filing of a petition for John ocruts would vote uenlnsi »V„. ?l'ho°l* contract price was

Thomas Scopes as plaintiff with nloii,,,. ..... ,i h 1' r,‘ '*,$200 u month for a period o f eight

petition wns also presented three errors. One
' •- V ,  of Kowalski a chances in the fourth

j was difficult und the ball took a 
bad hop, but the sphere hit in his 
hands and he should have stopped 
it.

The first scoring of tho game 
‘•nine early in Sanford's half of 
tho first inning after it wus three 
up and three down for Lakelund. 
Dumas walked, went to second on 
u passed ball and Weatherby struck 
out. Wado then took the first ball

The school board authorized \V.

u ,w,ith ' o'ution ami defeat ft.the clerk of the Southern division ...........  -..........

received a great 
. , inspiration from the musing meet-

a statement announcing Mi •, ilu, to.lay of the citizens of San- 
actu.n or the board, Chairman O’- ford at which reports showed that 
< minor sniil: • • •

W  "Mher great step 
* , H "I *wford." declur-

t  r |-,ke. “it ir.can ; ttixrt we 
3l;k‘ tu tini,h our lake 

lopmeut plans from u 
r  *A r*r • ia lf sooner 

■ ■ ■ ■  Vk'1?4 fonf,ntplutcd. It 
■  , v ,,;/ fl i Incoming

H  Jr .i snbstan-
*' A -1 '" ‘'''I foundation. 

■ t,rwjJ t'» know that it 
rrputati

| H i (

lull.

lida Weather And 
l(,l> IttpnrtlsGiven

Aug. 5.—
P 1<r“  in Florida averaged 
L ,, week about season-

ij? fGflhern und western 
the weather was sev-

kthl* W;!rmir l,lan "»ual in 
(r , ,n* southern counties 
/». l*" ,lt *°me stations 

,ai three degrees.
•r a ,u V  ° (  ru>i|full wns 
raJ1.1■'* *oe amounts vurieil 
V l,a showers in some lo- 

»vy

minor said:
“ I ho keen public interest re

cently displayed in American .-diip- 
ping seems to show that the pro
paganda or foreign ship owners 
has been defeated by American 
common sense, und that this coun
try will maintain its determina
tion that an absolutely essential 
part of its business equipment as 
well as for national defense is n 
fleet o f merchant ships.

“ To best maintain this fleet is 
needed the money muking incen
tive o f private ownership, and we 
are attempting ns rapidly as pos
sible to get our ships out of the 
hands o f American taxpayers and 
into the hands of American pri
vate owners.

The scrapping of useless ships 
will he under wny und we shall 
return witli greater vigor to the 
quest for American buyers of 
chips on the great trade routes of 
the world. These ships will be 
sold to those who can run them 
best and cheapest. Terms of pay 
meat with proper security, will lit 
as liberal ns the law permits.

"Recent events have directed 
public attention to the scraping 
o f ships. This interest was due 
largely to n hid for 200 ships re
cently made by Mr. Henry Ford 
and toduy accepted by the hoard. 
Both o f the trips I made to De
troit were for the purpose, pri
marily o f interesting Mr. Ford in 
buying some of our ships for gene
ral cargo operation. His announce
ment Hint he proposed to buy 
ships and make a bid for ocean 
trade is most welcome news. The

the uii'iiilicrship campaign of tin 
Chamber of Commerce has a I reaily 
passed the $50,000 mark, the goal 
set last Monday by the leaders of 
the movement and the team or
ganization,

“ The inspiration created in a 
gathering of this kind i» fur- 
reaching and of nation wide im
portance," asserted Mr. Hulick. 
“ I am indeed pleased that I hap- i 
pened to return to Sanford just at 
this time when the great Chamber 
of Commerco campaign is so suc
cessfully being put across," lie 
said.

Have Been Boosling City
Mr. Hulick stated that he and 

his brother have, during the past 
summer months, let no opportun
ity go by without advertising San
ford and the Hotel Forrest Lake 
to the best of the ability.

“ During my trip through many 
northern and western states this 
summer," said Mr. Hulick, I made 
1 I addresses und ulways spoke of 
Sanford and its opportunities. My

of the Kasteril district of Tennes
see federal court, seeking a tem
porary order enjoining state nil- 
thmities from further enforcement 
of the unti-uvolution law marked 
the first step.

Lven as the brief formality gave 
I voice to a plea from the youth
ful teacher “ and all others simi
larly situated," another lull ul- 
rendy had been drawn to give to 
a similar prayers for injunction 
from Robert B. Wilson und four 
other taxpayers of Rhea county.

Secun.l Case IMaytil.
Filing of the second was delay

ed until affidavits could lie receiv
ed from tile four additional peti
tioners.

The hill filed by Dr. John R. 
Neill, chief of defense counsel, for 
John Thomas Scopes, convicted at 
Dayton several weeks ago for vio
lation of the teaching statute, [the 
named a : defendants Governor 
Austin

I uni satisfied,'' Senator l.cn- 
root said, "that there arc at least 
soVcnty-five senators who will 
vole for ratification of the pro- 
tiiotij with the Hughes-llarding- 
( oolidge reservations if they have 
an opportunity, and the only dan
ger lies in compromises upon rv.s- 
ervation:i that may defeat it."

the attitudo of Demociatic sen
ate leaders, as voiced by Senutar 
Swanson, oouully was po itiv 
that material concession: 
create much opposition to 
cation on their side.

Two 'lldnls Favor.
"Over two-thirds of the senile 

are willing to accept Bicddenl 
Coolidgu’s recommendation:;," be 
suid, "provided the president will
adhere to them, ami not consent ......  ..........
to reservations urged by ......... leennimendatinn
neiits • • • who will, should the board, 
president traffic with them, bring \tr , >. . . .  . 
- e  world court into disrepute." ’ r ’ ,e"  '

( bait man Borah of the foreign

would
r.,tifi-

period o f eight
months.

Kupt. T  \V. Lawton nnnoiinecd 
to the board that a note amounting 
to $25,000 in favor of the R. M. 
Grant company of New York was 
due on Aug. 1 and that to meet 
the ohligatiun, it would be neces
sary to secure a loan o f $10,000 
from a local institution. A note in 
that mini was drawn upon the 
Bank of Oviedo and Mr. Lawton 
wus instructed to confer with that 
bank in regard to the matter.

A petition o f the patrons o f the 
Sanford schools, living near Gold
en Lake

mas. Frishie wits out on a pop 
fly to Buckley at second and Me- 
Qui' walked. On a faked peg Wade 
started for home plate and was 
caught out.

Brazier's triple followed by a 
sacrifice fly to left field by Ed
wards in the second scored Lake
land’s first run of tho game. Wil
liams hit safely to center field 
but .Surface fouled nut to Hailey 
ut first and Doyle struck out.

Hailey landed on Luther's first 
offering in the second for the 
third three base hit of the game. 
Moore walked and went to second 
on Alford's hot single to left field 
us Bailey scored. Moore wus outcn Lake was presented asking I C 7 \ r . 1

for the transportation of the chit- J'1 ‘ l*1'1, "  1 , 1 1 1  
■ Iren of that section to H,e Sun- *'y , V .  y ' " hI . " l1
ford schools during the ensuing . 
term. The matter was referred to "S” 1, 
llie trustees of Special School T«x  wuvii 
District Numlier One for further 

tu the county

,, Attorney General relations committee already Ins
r rank Thompson, and Solicitor announced his determination to In
General A. r. Stewurt of the Rhou sist upon additional reservation i 
county circuit. .aiul bus advocated a new draft of

It detailed the expense and e f - 1international laws before the Unit-
forts gone to by the petitioner to 
procure an education in which sci
entific subjects predominated. 
Events leading to the arrest of

id States enters the world court.
Senator I.cnroot held today (hat 

both political parties were com
mitted hy their last nutionul plat-

’ "I brother and I availed ourselves of , -Scopes on charges preferred hy Dr. i forms to support udhesion to the
every opportunity to talk about ; George W. Kupplyeti, Dayton en
tile merits of this city." gineer, were related and the uct

Each year, it was said, the Hu- under which the charges were 
lick Brothers contract for thou- brought about wus quoted, 
sands of packages o f mints which Central Feature of Science, 
are -erven with desert at their ho- Further allegations of the peti- 
tels. On the cover of these mints lion contended that the “ theory ol 
is mentioned the Forrest Luke evolution is a central feature ol 
Hotel, its locution and the date of science ns taught today throughout 
its opening. Jan. 1, lU2il. The Loch U>" world. It is n feature and an

(Continued on Bugo Three)

world court, and pointed out that 
twenty-two senutors were dele- 
gules to the Republican convention 
which adopted this pledge, ami 
that nine o f them were members 
of the resolutions committee which 
drafted it.

••may, resident trus
tee of the Lake Alary istriet, re
quested through a letter to the 
board that it advertise for bids 
for the sale of the old Luk» Mary 
school building mid site. T he board 
instructed Mr. Lawton to advertise 
for the bids which will b.* opened 
bj- the hoard nt its meeting at 10 
o clock Tuesday morning, Sept. K.

Concluding the meeting hills 
against the several funds were 
audited by the board and were or
dered paid. They follow: general 
fund $.'1-1,3112.(10, district No. I, 
$5,402.85; district No 2, $11.57; 
district No. 1 $110; district No. I, 
$87.50; district No. 15, $1; bond No. 
5, $.$l, milking a total of bills to 
he paid <>f $ 10,007.51.

ond. Dumas singled to left field, 
scoring Alford from second and 

inciug Kelly to second. Kelly 
went to third and Dumas to sec
ond when NS’elsh threw for Alford 
ut homo plate. Weatherby sacri
ficed and Kelly scored, Dumas go
ing to third. Wade struck out and 
tliu side was retired with three 
runs, three hits and no errors.

Both teams scored one addition
al run in tile fourih inning. Bra
zier was up first for the Highland
ers and singled to left field for 
Id s second consecutive hit o f the 
game. Edwards wus safe at first 
on the only error made by Sun- 
ford and Brazier went to second. 
Williuuia was safe at first on a 
fielder's choice ns Edwards was 
forced out ut second via the sec
ond to short route. Brazier then 
scored for Hit* second time on a 
sacrifice fly to renter field by Cu
sack. Fry, who was then nluyiiig 

(Continued on Huge Three)

— "■■■■ 1
Sanford's great ‘ ‘Forward 

Movement”  went over the top 
in grent style todav when sub-; 
scriptnns in the Chamber o f; 
Commerce campaign mounted 
a total tif $52,701, represent- .* 
ing 2,108 new memberships, 
at the end of the second two 
hour period of solicitation. 

With $25,945 having been .*
reported ut the end of the first two

t e w s & r t r s a s !the special committee at the lunch
eon of the team organization and 
Hie special body at the Seminole 
• ufe today and »H,05« was report
ed by the various teams. Thi* Is 
$1,111 more than wns reported by 
the tennis at the Tuesday meet
ing.

A fter $1(1,750 was reported rais
ed today, boosting the amount of 
subscriptions above the goal o f 
$50,000, it was predicted that when 
the campaign closes Friday, the 
total will have reached u figure 
beyond the hopes of even the moai 
optimistic leaders. Workers are to 
be given free rap<je tomorrow 
morning and It is believed that 
tnii will stimulate intercut in the 
campaign and greatly inorease the 
number o f memberships.

The team o f C#pt- J. G. Sharon 
reported the largest amount rais
ed by any one team during thia 
morning's solicitation with sub
scriptions totnling $11115. Cant. 
Miurnn s team is working under 
the direction of Mnj J. Q. Ball.

(.apt. I-red Ball's team was next 
m the umount raised in the two 
hour period, reporting a total of 
$i25. ( ’apt. Ball’s team is under 
the direction o f MnJ. S. O. Shin- 
holser.

The teams under MaJ. Shinhol- 
ser also reported the largest 
amount o f subscriptions for any 
one team organization with $2,
470 while Mnj. Ball’s organization 
was next with $2,205 for thia morn
ing’s solicitations.

The reports o f the teams fol
lows:

Under Mnj. J. G. Ball, Captain 
Bender $15(1. R. ||. Chapman $150, 
i" rank Talbot $50, J. G. Sharon 
$1,115, W. E. Walthall $200 and 
h. E. Roumlllnt $200, making u 
total of $2,205.

Under Maj. I). L. Thrasher. Cap
tains R. II. Berg $000, W. M. Mc
Kinnon $(50, Randull Chase $425,
('. E. Henry no collections, George 
Bishop $1.10, ||. J. L-hman $150, 
making a total of $1,005.

Under Mnj. Floyd Bulmer, Cap
tain, C L. Britt $120, S. M. Lloyd 
$<00, Wm. J. Hardy $100, \V It 
l.iffler  $125, II. B. McCall $160* 
making a total of $1,060.

Under MuJor S. O. Shlnhoiser, 
Captains L. • U. May $250, Fred 
Ball $725, It. C. Dullose $125, J.
*' Hutchinson $501, Elton J.

$ til

Arbor lintel at Allcnhurst, N. .1. 
is iilsu given mention on the mint 
cover, it was stated. Many boxes 
of these mints huvo already been 
distributed to various civic organ
ization* throughout ‘

, - amounts over 
I Th, ~ . t*,e H‘*vcral divis-
IPrei moderate rains reliev- 

-mg need of more nmis- 
" f  the state.

In i l i nrt‘ *n B°od comli- 
1 “ ‘G ly dry weather 

, ‘Il; l" cotton in north 
L  1 h' " hw'vy ruins did 

a*r tiun t0 the cr°i'

hienScarching for 
|,es -n Hotel Ruins
WAi
,»n n i i X* .  Mo-  Aug. 5.— 
Lly o i . '^ h t  search, fire-

, , ,  .......................... —  the country
importance o f this announcement j ami wi|| ,jo a great deal to a.lvcr- 
can he measured only by tbl* scale tjju. .Sunfonl. asserted Mr. Hulick. 
und success o f his operation. Coital Card Views Taken

I hnve a firm belief that other Jt WIUi further learned that 25,- 
Americans will shortly submit j

1 ampa— Contracts awarded f»,: 
construction of eight mill'.* drain
age ditches in this locality.

('oolidge Not Alarmed 
Over Coal Situation

Rimini, Once Bootleggers’ Paradise,
Is Down And Out Willi Liquor Gone

SWAMBSCOTT, Mass., Aug. 5. 
-Concerned but not alarmed over 

the breuk between anthracite

Freight Rate Revision 
lu Southeast Quarter 
Ordered KyTradeKody

op-
WASIIINGTON, Aug. 5.— Revis

ion of all rates on classified

. . .  ,  . , - ....... - . ------  ! (10(1 picture post curds of the Ho-
D” '* .or RUcl> "  character that some u., c„rri*t Lake have been print-
o f them may be promptly recom
mended and favorably received by
tills board."

W ashington News
W ASHINGTON. Aug. 5— A new 

border rum patrol wus organized. 
Captain Martin E. Trench wasTrench was 

nnmetl governor o f the Virgin Is
lands.

Secretary Jardine entered a hos

ed and that 1,00(1 of these have 
already been sent to leading ho
tels throughout the country to be 
placed in conspicuous places in the 
lobbies where they are expected 
to attract much attention.
The Hulick firm, it was announc- 

cil has contracted for 20,000 book- 
on the Hotel Forrest Ijikclet

(Continued on Bage Three)

jailers Assert Scott

NASSAU, Bahamas, Aug 5.— 
Bimini Island, which rose to wealth 
and fame when prohibition in the 
United States caused it to become 
the bootleggers parade, is down
and out. The last case of the huge 
quantity of American rye whiskey

I which wus exported from Ameri
can shores to ilimini and placed in 
liand there, has been withdrawn to 
find its wuy into the United States 

' viln rum row, and after years of 
plenty many Biniininns face prov- 
erty. * • ,

I regret to put on record as the
smicreu a nos- -  i  rri i > „  >'‘ ‘ar closes that the prospects at

li U ] r a stomach \ |)|)CtlI C (i I O I>C o t l l l l -  , Bimini arc very gloomy indeed and

.!'hnUV r r v . ' 111 d'KKintr 
v r l ' krick and tim- 
whi' k U,.°r a three-story 
■ >■ collunoed here late

\( - • ......
;disa.*ter. three wer

Uniform markers for highways 
were selected at u copferenct 
the agriculture department.

• / i ik 'AGO, Aug. 5.— William » m » »  cuiiiihihiuiih  ... •• ------. —  ..................
srcnce at 1 . n officer who guarded | of Bimini, In his report to the co- climate. Our close proxi
nt- n. HI B . t in death row, tesli- lonial government "For the past F lo ijto  (fo rty-fite  miles

i B'l-'rli • . prosecution in Scott’s 1 four years Bimini has been to the I the gq lf stream) sh <ul.l P

only u miracle can save thi* Port> 
writes Commissioner W. T. *

GAM E POSTPONED

"The last case o f whiskvy has 
been taken out o f bond und the 
tourists d<> not come The hotel has 
proved a whitu elephant uud Hie 
port o f North Bimini is practically 
dead to all commerce of industries. 
The glory of Bimini has departed.

“ The revenue for the coming 
year from uil uppeurunees will lie 
very small. The revenue for 1021 
all practically come from bonded 
liquors, but every cast; has been 
removed from Bimini. The trade 
thut North Bimini enjoyed lui* 
been diverted to Bun Buy und this 
port from now will be us dead as 
a door nuil.

"W e have excellent possibilities 
— famous fishing grounds, beauti
ful white benches und excellent

ximity to 
across 

prove an-

erutors and miners in their wage height shipments in territories 
scale negotiations, President Cool- constituting the southern quarter
idge kept close tax on the situu-P* Hie United States was ordered
lion today without indicating whut' by the Interstate Commerce 
action, if nny, the Government I Commission und the basis for the
would take if suspension o f mining | rearrangement of schedules was 
operations on Sept. I becomes a ' 'a'J down a new scale of rates to

govern classified freight shipments 
into ami out of the south was ol-

certainty. Indications are that the 
president sees no necessity for im
mediate action on the purt of the 
administration uud he is still hope
ful that an ugreenieut on wages 
will still be reached.

Police Looking For 
“Cake Eater”  Bandits

«  J wo other vie- NEW  YORK, Aug. 5.—The IV -  the pri

fV" i f - hearing today!‘said*he^founii j frant^wiiig~to Yhe'fwt"that large | other great attraction and a* that 
sanity hiarm5a< ^  ^  any one ( quantities of liquor were bonded : state seems to he overflowing with

tr.il v  V L X *• P - Tf|° U#* "  under tho clrrnn.stanre. ami UU
troit-Ncw Turk American league ‘;VU,“ ”lher jailers testified they j that it 

_ »m « today was postpon-' w J  8an,.f hranfsed
ed on account o f rain, believed v

9 feip "ijurcd \>hen tho baseball game today was postpon-
Ail nn f_

and disposed of ut this port and 
* wns to some extent pat

ronized by touriits.

tourists perhaps u goodly company

AV KST BALM BEACH. Aug 5.

so created.
The railroad* are required to re

vise rules in uccorilunce with 
terms of the commission's provis
ions before Jan. 1, next. Revis
ion of the class rates ns ordered, 
resulted from un investigation 
which commission has had in pro
gress for 18 months. Shipments 
in Florida, south of the Seuboard 
Air Line will tuke a speciul scale

Muughton $itoo, R. x\. Winston, 
$123, making u total o f $2,470.

$(>00,11011 Loan Announced 
In a short uddress City Attor

ney George DcCottes announced 
that h»* bad accompanied Mayor 
Forrest la»ko to Jacksonville cn 
I tiesday where the Sanford exec
utive secured tho loan of $000,000 
from the Atlantic National Bank 
of that city for the financing of 
Hie east and west aide bulkhsud 
improvements here. A sum of 
$200,000 will lie used to defray th* 
expenses o f the east side extension 
while $100,000 will be used for tho 
extension of the present bulkhead 
west to the city limits where it 
will meet the fill to be made by 
the county ulong the lake shore 
to the town o f (aike Monroe.

R- J- Holly, colonel of the teams, 
read a telegram from the Nye 
Odorless Crematory Company of 
Macon, Gu., congratulating San
ford on its success thus far in 
the campaign and atated that it 
is sending u check for $100 for 
four memberships in the local trade 
body.

Since the noon meeting Secre
tary It. W. I'earman of the San
ford Chamber received the follow
ing telegram from R. E. L. Neil, 
svcretary-munager of the Cocoa 
Chamber of Commerce:

‘‘Cocoa Chamber of Commerco 
sends congratulations on the suc
cess o f your membership campaign 
and knows your efforts will bo 

(Continued on Rage Three) 
--------------------------------  I
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Markets

I olico mill county officials all i slightly higher than the atundard 
1 He East coast are watching ■ for the generul southern territory, 

for "cake eater" bundits, who curly | In discussing the variation of 
toduy attacked Willium Evers.! rates, the decision said, "it is a 
manager o f the Gulf Streuin Hotel safe conclusion that traffic densi- 
ut Lake Worth and felled him with [ties of the Atlantic Coast Line and 
a blow on the head with u pistol.' Scabourdd Air Line in Florida in

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.— Wheat.
September, l.t>0 to 1.61; December 
1.00 to 1.0OV&; Corn, September 
1.05 H to 1.00; Oats, September 43 
to 43Vi.

DIES IN AUTO ACCIDENT

CAEN, France, Aug. 5.— Mrs.
Arnold, 02. mother of Merrill Ar-

..._ .......  ......  _   ------------- ------------- ------ —  ... nold, president of the Fidelity
I hey failed to open the safe nml generul are not so great as in Trust Co., of Knoxville, Tenn., was

some day will find their way to fled with ubout $100 from the cashiother state* and operations are .killed today in an automobile accL
Bimini." register. Hess profitable,'' dent u few miles form here.

- . . • -  - :*,(A
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one o f llic

. : _____J! ... Florida report for duty and

W eren ’ t you amazed at the number of 

ciyie workers all handed loft-ether w ith a single purpose and organized to 

put over one of the greatest campaigns in Florida history.

Weren’t you proud of Sanford this morning when you saw 

largest team organizations ever form ed in F 

pa. ade the downtown streets?

What did Ibis mighty turnout mean lo you? Did it signify to you 

that a new Sanford had come to l i f e ----- a Sanford o f great civic spirit, a
; • « . j i .. j *

Sanford o f great faith in its future, a Sanford united, a Sanford with a 

definite piogiam, a Sanford organized and efficient?

what we believe ii means. We believe it is tlie beginning of a 

the beginning o f the building o f a great city.

This is (he first clay of the campaign. W e do not vet know what the. . .  • i .

results were, but we do know that Sanford has it within its power to 

make a record in tins movement that will astonish the whole nation.

Let nol one of us fail to do our full duly in this enterprise. I f  a 

Chamber o f Commerce team does not call cm you, telephone your name to 

flie campaign headquarters, No. 51, and we will see that you have an 

opportunity to fulfill your obligation in this far-reaching enterprise.

Minimum dues arc $25 a year, and the pledge 

This means hut seven cents a day to build a grea 

self and your children greater opportunities.

Opportunity is knocking at the door of Sanford 

Shall we lake fullest advantage o f it? A fter all, it 

individual. Let us each do his part. Will you do voui

as never before, 

comes down to the

*** v  ********* V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  * V  V  V  V  V  *♦* V  v  *l* ♦%. ♦% ♦% ♦% ♦% ♦%•*% ♦% *** *i**i* *1* *** ♦ ♦** *** *,* *l* *l* ♦!* *1* *1**\ **♦ i*‘ .v
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it American Organist Is Secured 
To Play Organ During Farmer’s Week

Ta l l a h a s s e e , Aug. 6.—n*n-
F. Seibert, great American con

cert organist, will give daily con
certs on the new $60,000 Andrew 
Anderson memorial organ of the 
University o f Florida during the

. week of Aug. 10-16, Mr. Seibert 
orgai
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,

mist and choirmaster of the
■v'  ̂• a mi ■ ' i
r j : New York, has been secured by 

the Agricultural Extension Divis
ion to play for the Farmers’ and 
Fruit Growers’ Week.

Many visitors to Farmers’ Week 
will have an opoprtunity to hear, 
the University magnificent new 
organ for the first time. This or-

San, the gift of the late Dr. An- 
rrw Anderson of St. Augustine, 
haa been installed less than two 
months.
It. W. fllarklock, chairman of 

the Farmers’ Week entertainment 
committee, expressed the sentiment 
of the committee in making the 
announcement that Mr. Seibert hail 
been secured. “ It will indeed, be a 
rare treat to those attending the 
Farmers’ Week to hear Seibert,’’ 
ho said. "The organ is one of the 
best in the South, and Mr. Seibert 
la one of the best concert organist 
in the United Staten. We are glad 
to have him here for the week.”

"In addition to having ability 
and the technique of most great 
organists, Mr. Seibert has tho pec- 
uliat capacity o f reaching the 
hearts o f his audiences. He broad
casts over one o f the New York 
radio stations, and makes a splen- 
did impression on hia invisible 
choii."

amusement. Every Florida Farmer 
and farm woman who can do so 
should certainly niako arrange
ments to attend.

Orlando—Cify votes $125,000 
bond issue for erection of munici
pal nu d itoriu n i.______

In addition to the organ con
certs, other entertainment features 
of the Farmers' Week program 
will be singing, reading, motion 
pictures, etc. Wednesday afternoon 
will Ih* devoted to a picnic at a 
nearby bathing resort, and a big 
chicken pi lean supper will be nerv
ed.

Through the courtesy of one of 
(ho Gainesville radio dealers, visi
tors to Farmers’ Week will I** per
mitted to hear radio concert# each 

[night. The set with a loud speaker 
'will be set up each night at 0:30{ 
In the auditorium for the enter-- 

I tail.merit of those who care to 
' f:t.sy. It ii hoped that some good 
’ program*, will be received.
I "Splendid educational courses 
will la* given each day during the 
week,’’ ftaid Mr. Hlacklork in cio'i- 
Inc his announcement. "The night 
programs of course will lie given 
over entirely to entertainment and

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOB THE PAVING, RE-PAV- 
ING, HARD SURFACING A N I) 
KE-IIARD SURFACING OF 
PECAN AVENUE FROM
THIRD STREET TO TENTH  
S-REET. TENTH STREET 
FROM PECAN AVENU E TO 
MULBERRY AVENUE AND 
OLIVE AVENUE AND M U L
BERRY AVENUE FROM
TENTH STREET TO GOLDS
BORO STREET, A WIDTH OF 
U  FEET.

WHEREAS, tho City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, deems it advisable to Improvi, 
grade, construct, re-construct, 
pave and re pave with sheet as
phalt on a six-inch rock base, the 
following streets in the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit:

PECAN AVENUE from Third 
Street In Tenth Street, TENTH

Bathing Suits Needed 
By Those Who Attend 
N ext Farmers* Week

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug 6.—  
"Bring your bathing suit with 
you,’ ’ is the word that has been 
sent out to all persons who will 
attend Farmers’ and Fruit Grow
ers’ Week, at Gainesville Aug. ’*0- 
16, by officials in charge of ar
rangements.

Other articles listed for the trip 
and stay at Gainesville are: Tov;
els; “ Bring the best Jokes you 
know. We nave some good ones togi
away for them", has also been told 
those who will attend.

Other suggestions and pointers 
mailed oub are:

Autos can be parked under the 
trees on the University Campus. 
I f  you don’t see what you want 
while here— ask for it. Be sure to 
go tu the picnic and take n good 
appetite along. Register promptly 
at headquarters on arrival.

Ronds from Gainesville south are 
fine They have been improved 
100 per cent over former yenrs.

Melbourne -New arcade building 
being erected at cost of $60,000.

Beach Property
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
A L L  THE TIME

YOU W ILL HAVE TO PAY PER FOOT IN THE 
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PER LOT

NOW

New Smyrna Beach
For Further Information. 
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B SCHULTE R E A LTY  CO., Inc.

M AU L ItKSEItVATION EARLY

The Old
• l« M i i i  n

(toiler

Y S N ’T IT NICK to go 
-*■ into a grocery, specially 
in a strange town , ami find 
your old standbys? There’s* 4

the kind <>{ rocoanut you 
tlwayi choose because it 
makes a flu flier frosting, 
the kitchen cleaner that 
takes stains oil porcelain, 
the raisins Dad likes with 
nuts after dinner. You 
feel at home because you 
can get all the little things 
that make life comfy and 
pleasant.

That’s why you stick to 
well-known trademarks.

She always found it safe 
and reliable and so have l.” 
A brand like that is stand
ard—like a U. S. A. silver 
coin. It you made prize 
doughnuts wit h llorden’s up 
North, they’ll be as good 
down here, because it’s the 
same rich, pure milk.

Dilute with an equal 
part ol water lor soups and 
chowders, creamed chicken, 
smoked bed, Indian pud
ding, caramel layer cakes.

‘Borden's
tunic* III two live 
tall ( t o  ox.) ami 
•(Tta.ll (6 irz.)

Or dir fn m  yokr 
ty tht 

tr
mne urn.

STREET from Pevan Avenue to 
Mulberry Avenue, and OLIVE 
AVENUE and MULBERRY 
AVENUE from Tenth Street to 
Goldsboro Street.

All of said improving, grading, 
construction, re-construction, pav
ing and re-paving, to be done in 
compliance with plans specifica
tion#, profiles and estimate# of 
aaid proposed improvement of 
Pecan Avenue from Third Street 
to Tenth Street, Tenth Street from 
Pecan Avenue to Mulberry Ave
nue, and Olive Avenue and Mul
berry Avenue from Tenth Street 
to Goldsboro Street, now on file in 
the office of the City Manager of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, whicit 
raid plans, specifications, profile# 
and estimate# have been heretofore 
approved by the City Commission 
and constitute the plan# and spec
ifications for said work, there
fore,

BE IT  RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it ad
visable, a# n necessary public im
provement, to pave, re-pavc, hard 
surface and re-h||d surface 
with sheet asphalt, on a six-inch 
rock base, Pecan Avenue from 
Third Street to Tenth Street,
Tenth Street from Pecan Avenue 
to Mulberry Avenue and Olive 
Avenue nnd Mulberry Avenue 
from Tenth Street to Goldsboro 
Street, a width of 24 feet; that 
all of snid paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing nnd re-hard surfacing 
of Pecan Avenue, Tenth Street,
Olive Avenue and Mulberry Ave
nue, ns aforesaid, shall be done in 
strict compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mate# therefor, now on file in the 
office of the City Manager o f the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles 
and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans 
and specifications for Eaid pro
posed improvement of Pecan Ave
nue between Third Street and 
Tenth Street, Tenth Street be 
tween Pecan Avenue and Mulber
ry Avenue, Olive Avenue and 
Mulberry Avenue between Tenth 
Street and Goldsboro Street, 
width of 24 feet, and this Com
mission hereby declares the ne
cessity for tho paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing said portion of Pecan Ave
nue, Tentii Street, Olive Avenue 
and Mulberry Avenue, as afore
said, as a necessary public im
provement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
I hat a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Sixty-Seven Thousand 
Three Hundred Seventy Dollars 
and 4.1-100 ($07,370.4.1) is hereby 
authorized to cover the cost of 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing Pecan Ave
nue lietween Third Street and 
Tenth Street, Tenth Street be
tween Pecan Avenue and Mulberry 
Avenue, Olive Avenue and Mul
berry Avenue between Tenth 
Street and Goldsboro Street, a 
widtli nf 24 feet, which said sum 
ot Sixty-Seven Thousand Three 
Hundred Seventy Dollars and 
43-Urn ($07,370.43), la the total 
estimated cost of said improve
ment; that the entire cost of the 
improvement uforesuid, shall he 
a "Hessed against alt property 
abutting and fronting upon that 
portion of Pecan Avenue between 
Third Street and Tenth Street, 
lentil Street between Pecan Ave 
nuo and Mulberry Street,
• Hive Avenue tun) Mulberry 
inn* between Tenth Street 
Goldsboro Street, (o In- R|, improv
'd  by tile paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hurd surfacing 
" f  said portion o f Pecan Avenue,
Tenth Street, Olive Avenue and 
Mulberry Avenue, n width of 24
feet, and against all lots ami hind, ........
id joining and contiguoun or 
hounding and abutting upon snid 
improvement; that Sixty-Seven 
Thousand Three Hundred Seventy 
and 43-100 Dollars ($87,370.43), it 
the total estimated cost of said 
contemplated improvement in the 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hardsurfacing of said por
tion of Pecan Avenue, Tenth 
Street, Olive Avenue and Mul
berry Avenue to he specially as
sessed against all lota and lands 
adjoining ami contiguous or 
hounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; the sum o f $0 01 is 
thn estimated cost per front foot 
for said improve meat.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED,
I liat it is the determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Pe
can Avenue between Third Street 
and Tenth Street. Tenth Street 
between Pecan Avenue and Mul
berry Avenue, and Olive Avenue 
ami Mulberry Avenue between 
I enth Street and Goldsboro Street, 
will be benefited by the improve
ment provided for by this resolu
tion. and that the special assess- 
ment# to be made and entered 
against all lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon auch contem- 
Flntcd improvement shall be mudo 

;upon a foot frontage basis; that

of t)ie special assessment roil cov- 
ering the contemplated improve- 
irtent, such special assessment# 
shall be determined and prorated 
according to the foot frontage o f 
the respective properties special
ly benefitted by said improve
ment.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor nnd the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Fimida, in accordance with the 
provisions o f Sections 101 and 102 
o f the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special assess
ment roll, asseasing the apeciul 
benefits to be received as the re
sult of the contemplated improve
ment against all lots and land# ad
joining and contiguous or hound
ing and abutting upon such im
provement, and upon the comple
tion of snid assessment roll to 
cause u copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once ench week, in n newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to all property owner# interested 
in said special assessments, star
ing in accordance with the provis
ion* of the Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, a definite time 
and place where complaints will 
be heard and when the special as
sessment roll will be finally con
firmed by the City Commission 
sitting as an Equalizing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made nnd entered aguinst the pro
perty hounding and abutting upon 
said improvement shall be payable 
at thp option of the property own
ers uwning property bounding and 
abutting upon such improvement 
as follows: either in full within 
thirty days ufter said assessments 
shall stand equalized, approved 
and confirmed, or in ten equal an
nual intttllmenta with interest ut 
the rate of eight per cent per an
num upon all deferred payments 
from and ufter the time said spe
cial assessments shall be and 
stand finally equalized, approved 
and confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall be and 
become effective immediately from 
nnd after its passage and adoption.

Adopted this the 27th day of 
July, A. D., 1U25.

FORREST LAKE.

Incfualvc, for
be <tiie und payable on January *.

1.

19Bontl# numbered I I  to J*. I*1*'1. *?' be due- 
elusive, for * 1000.00 each, shall o ' 
due and payable on January I. J

the

and 
Ave- 
ii ii 11

i i l s o i .i t i o n  o r  t i i l : c o i ’x t y  
m o s i i i * o r  m i t . i c  i m t i i p c - 
t i i i n  f o i l  m :>i i n o i .i : * o t  v r v ,  
I'l.OIIIlk l  l i r  i 'K in i lM  v o  W IIA T  
a h o i  n t  o r  i i o m i h  i# \ r «  r s -  
# \ m  k » i i  s r u n  a  i. t a x  
s c h o o l  i h s t i i i c t  \ i' m i n i  
o n k . s t itt iNni.t :  i o t  \ t y . n .n -  
l lt l lA , s t i l l  I lC tT H f lT  IIKIXU 

, } ‘  A OW > A# N A St COM 11
N i 'M i t i .  r . tx  s c h o o l  niN- 
t i i i c t . r u n  h a t k  o r  i \ t i :h - 
m t t i i  ml: i* t i n  r i i r i i r o N  t h e  
t i m i : m i n t  \n i> t i i l : I ' l . t c i :
t t l lK I t t :  I 'l l  | \ C| I'.t !■ A M I  IX-
t k h b h t  s n t i .i , in : i *i  k  a m * 
I 'a v a i i i .l:. t m i  m o t  h u m ;
KOI! AN KI.HCTIOV TO IIF.TCII-
m i m : t tH K T i i i : i f  on  t o r  n o :  
a t m  m s  m u  t  s h a l l  iss t  v.
MOV IIS.

W I IKIIEAH, on ii,,. TtH day of July 
.\ l L ■! In I II |i*ti iv a * f 11 >• m t* n t #*<1
to umt nl*ii n id i in *  i'tnimy in,aril 
<>f Hut'll'* Instnnlion for Seminole 
County. Khirlil.1. ,*n:iifil I,y mure than 
twenty tlv.- percent ,,f u,- duty i|Uall- 
f I'-'l elector* r - « ii|iok within Spec
ial Tux Set   l listrlet N.» i Sem
inole Count*. Florida, said I list riel 
being also Known as Sanford Knee- 
III Tax Sellout I •1-.lrt.-l, ashltia and 
p.-tltlui.ti.K lliai ill elretlnn l.e call-
.•<1 Mild held III ! ..mill..Ill s.ii,l ,Un
met to determine whether ,,r m,t 
bonds In tile Lilli of 11 Mt Umt ill) 
Should be Issilril l,t „:,|,| .||,,|,|,.t
for the purpose of .teiiulrlUK. build 
III#, enlargill#, (iimUhlbK. or other
wise Improving school I.iiIIiMiiks
and school k round-.. and f ,,r ti,,.
exclusive Use nf U,e (....He free
schools within -liI.I special I n  sellout
district, the p i.... .. ,,r the silU|
bopil Issue .llllolllllltm to I I ill,mill - 
till to to o ell for the purposes Set 
forth In said petnbui ami t„  be ex
pended Mild dlsloirseil III I'le f.dlow ■
(bar manlier, to n u

1. f l&.Dtlu Hu I*. I.,* used in 
l-tlllK Mile foi new bull purrh

school

d In I he
l i e  W

Bond* numbered 41 »  - „  h.  
Inclusive, for IIOOI.O* » h* ' '  ,
due and payable «n  Januttry

' Ib.'inl* numbered 67 to 7«. •{“ 'fj 
Inclusive, for *1000.00 « c h ,  shall 
lie due and payable on January t.

1J|ldnds numbered 71 to *4. 
Inclusive, for *1000.00 each, shall 
be due and payable on January t.

' J llo’tlda numbered *5 L* **• 
Inclusive, for Jiooooo each, sha 1 
he due and payable on Janunr}

1HBonds numbered 9* hh° ,|,j
Inclusive, fo r  *1000 00 MCh. shaH 
be due and payable on January 1.

"p o m l*  numbered 111 1°
Inclusive, for *1000.00 earh. »»'# ' 
t»«* duo an«I payahl# Janunry >•

Mo'nda numbered 1*7 to no. Ijolh 
Inclusive, for ( 1000.00 each, shall 
be due and payable on January l

' (binds numbered 141 t > '6* •{***?! 
Inclusive, for ,1000.00 each, snail 
be due nnd payable on January *.

1 Bonds numbererl IS* <"
Inclusive, for 11000.00 e'toli. sfia l 
be due and payable on Januuty i.

Bunds numbered 177 I "  1®L 
Inclusive, for ,1000 00 e.irh. shs l 
be due and payable on Janunry L

Bonds numbered 195 in *•*. ''” *}*
Inclusive, for ,1000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January I. 
11, | ̂  •

Bonds numbered *11 In **®. both 
Inclusive, fur JlOoooo each, shall
lie due and payable tin January l.

(binds numbered 1*1 1,1 -*s- 
Inclusive, for IIOOOoO etch, 'hall
be due unil pnyuhle on January I.
19*1: .oBonds numbered 2*® m -9**. noth 
Inclusive, lor *1000.00 each, shall
he line und payable tin Jamiury 1. 
19*6;

Bonds numbered J>>7 tu 2®*. both 
Inclusive, for Jioooou • ich. shall
he due and payable or January 1. 
191*:

Bonds numbered **5 I"  I 1**. h«lh 
Inclusive, for *10000) <u*h. shell
he doe und payable on January 1. 
1917;

IliimtM numbered *0* >" *10. both 
Inclusive, for ,1000 no etch, nlinll
lie due and puyable on January I,
|M|«.

Bonds numbered J21 it* **0. hath 
Inclusive for ,l.«0».oo each, shall 
hr due and payable on January 1, 
19*®;

Bonds numbered t i l  to **0. both 
Inclusive, for ,1.000 00 e ioh, shall 
he doe and payable on Janunry I,
I»fi0;

Bonds numbered 1*1 to B0, both 
Inclusive, for , 1.00000 etch, shall 
he due nnd payable nn January l, 
1961:

Ronds numbered *91 In *00, both 
Inclusive for 11 000 00 etch, shall 

Ins* nnd payable on January I,

bn dun ***d payablt* on Jantia 

,9Bo*nds numbered 67
,nC,U,l,f#i d f J a n u i
1*Bnnd> numbersd f  l to^ *L blth
Inclusive, for •*•••*•• January 1 be due and payable on January i,

19Bonds numbered 15 * «  **• bo*Jj 
Inclusive, fo r  ,1000 0® 
be tlue anti payable on January 1,

19(tends numbered 99 to 11*. both 
Inclusive, fur ,1000.00 each."haH  
be due and payable un January i,

Honda numbered 113 to ***• both
fiouo.oo each, Bhall.said

within sold Bpeclal t .'73 
and* N°' 1 " haU ,l'

election ^ S rmder1ed,^*N.1] 
be held at the p” i*“ Wj, 
S jL IW  Special T a x fJ k  
Ntj. where th. l i i r W  
tlon was held. to vTi,.»*t
o f  Hanford, In ’ aaTd'cJ’.

Places of precincts tJ" h 
and the election

Bunds numbered 1*7 to 140. both celve and canviss ’ tY l*

ctimpllance with H
■ pectors and clerk' **4 
prompt return iu ,**i
*>f ........ . Inu Jc ’ S
after said election N
Hot. of the vote ^  ?  

Couni Board ,,,'*4 
In s*s«?

Bonds numbered 
Inclusive, for ,1.000.00 each. shall sald_ election.1*Unfi*’ th#
b e ‘due "and*“ payable on January L *certlfy  the resuTt 
19JK- Ifbe rollowlna num-.. °*i19 J(i;

Bonds numbered 1*1 to 16*. both hereby "ppolm..| 
elusive, for , 1.000 oo each. sbaB Glerk and Inspectors 

due and payable on January ). conduct said eieru, n ./ ,
sip piieiKfl of iir»einctii
Bonds numbered 169 to 176. both lows; >‘»nw

----------- -  *t Precinct No. |
A. I H I B ikm  
M rs. ItUItYr I. P ii 'm , 
Mrs. CASH A viu.'.DUj

C. J. M ARSHALL,
A j Ua* City Commission of 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PH ILIPS,
Cily Clerk.

Publish August. 6th.

to say, that in th. p rob a tion  J V n d l

tl* lit' 11 N
*Min?ilrui*t)i*n *inl priviimt 
hlult H*-|i* i* * I LtiiMlnv

:t, IbU.UUU nil to |„. r,ir , l)e
eoniplel Ion of t lie Hum It Side i 'l l- 
titary Hclumi

I, IGU.into HU to hr nied for the 
construction ..f , |,iK|, mcIo.uI liulhl
Iuu for ii**nr411**0

,*V l lo .000 ui» to I,,* n<4ri| for repair 
ilia and replucm K Hie iieaiina sys- 
tetns In the tlrammar and i’ rlmary
,‘tchool hlllllllllKS

ii 11 ii.mm on I*, tie u.eit in repair- 
line the present Mali school 11 ill III. 
In#

1. (5,110(101) to lie u.'leil III ( e (la | r l IIC 
mill repladli)! plmul.liiK In the 
Itrammar und Crlmarv school liulhl 
Hors

«. I45.0IIU.U0 (o |.e u«rd for fund- 
lure and Incidentals for all (he 
schools 111 Special Tax School li|x- 
trlet No. t (Sanford)

9 ,15.000 00 to he used for (he
payment of liavluo liens on school 
pronertv. and

\\ III*.It(*.AS. Ii is th** determina
tion of this Board at the lir-t me.-t 
tn# niter the receipt of mild inti 
tlon that Ii Is i.i ([,,. h „|  interest 
of said Special Tax School blslrlct 
No. I to Issue hoods In the sum 
Of ,150,000 00. the proceed* from 
the sale thereof to he used and ex
pended In the manner and lor the 
purpose* and objects as are elven 
above nnd In the aforesaid primon 
set forth

Therefore Be It Resolved By ihe 
County Board of Public instruction 
f. r Seminole fount-. Florida that 
this Board determines that the 
amount of Imndn re.mired f.,r the 
purpoies and olijpels ns s. t forth 
herelnahove and also in said peti
tion Is the sum of 11 jo mm tin- which 
said bonds toirether with ihe exist- 
In* Indebtedness of su.;h -Special 
Ta*  School District No i does not 
exceed twentv per cent ..f it,,. Us- 
sensed value of the taxable proper- 
tv of nuch district accord In* to the 
last a«*essnient for Stale and f.iun 
ty purposes prior to the t-> -• 11nv - f 
such bonds; that said bonds shall 
benr Interest at the rat.. ,,f ftVr 
-<nd oee-half ner eentum ner siinum 
the Interest on said bonds to he paid 
seinl-ahnuaRy; * ’>ld bonds shs|( i,e 
dated January l»t. n ic .  and ma
ture a* follows, in-wlt

Bonds numbered i to II. both In- 
e>u**ve_ for ttnoa.no each xhall he

19,9

1952;
Bonds numbered ltd t« tin, both 

Inclusive, for tl ouo,on rich, sit.til 
he line ami payable on Jatiu try t,
1952;

Bonds numbered i l l  l<> *10. liolh 
Incluslte. for tionoon etch, snail 
l e din* and payable mi January 1 
1964;

Bonds numbered *11 t" *5o, both 
Inclusive, for 11,000 00 each, shall 
he due and payable January 1.
1956. nnd that the principal and In
terest o f all bonds shall be payable 
at the Nnlhuial 1‘ark Bank. City nnd 
Hlote of Netv York: and

Hi: IT  L W ITH ER  HKSOLVEP,
That it special election he hetil In 
and ihmutchout snid Special Tax 
School lilstrlct No I. Seminole 
County, Florida. In accordance with 
law, t<> determine whether or not 
there shall he Issued bv said Spec
ial Tax School District No. 1. bonds 
as provided for In this resolution:' day nf 
and will  b

Hi: IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 
That this resolution he published 
In The Hanford Herald a ncwnplp- 
i-r published III Seminole { 'm int).
Florida and a-1 thin said ftp-ciat 
Tax School District No. I once a 
week for four consecutive svet-ks.

This ItesoluflfUT adopted In lettu- 
Inr session of the County Hoard of 
I'liblic Instruction for Seminole 
County, Florida on Ihe Mil duv of 
All# list A. I ' 1925

FRED T W i l t  I A MS, fuulrmun 
L. J HARTLEY.

Countv Hoard ■ >f Public Instruction 
for Seminole County. Florida.

Attest
T  U LAWTON

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion und Kx-Officio Secretary to 

It trd
tOfficii.I Seal)
WILSON .1 IIOI’HHOLDEH,
Atturneys f..r lb* Board.
Any. 5-12-19 2li

th*
■ te\v

m.Moi t riDA p i i i i y i d i m ; f o b  
m i l : h o i  h i m ; a m i  h i v i m ;
.m i  i ii l: o f  v s p l u t a i . i i o \ it 
e l e c t i o n  ro  i i i : i i l :i .i > in
Ml'FIT A1. T t \  st (1(11)1. HIM- 
T i l  It T  NO. I. sFHINOLL: t ' l i c v .
' l l .  I Lull I It t , s A III IIIMTItlCT 
tIL'.INi; ll.sit KNOWN AN SAN- 
f o i l  I > M ' l . t l t l .  TAX  SCHOOL 
ins t u n  t
W I ( E It E AH un Ihe 7th day of 

July 1925. .i pel it ton was presented 
to lh>. Countv tl.i.trd of Public In
struction fin Seminole County. F lo r 
ida, slyneit I.; more lit.in twenty, 
f ive per cent ■< the duly i|uulUled 
electors leshlliiK within the Special 
Tax Hehiod Dl-urlrl N . I. Seminole 
County Floiidi said d'strlct heinit 
also k in ■ v« ti I. Sanford Sneclul Tax 
School I'lstrh-i asking nnd petition- 
In# said Board In v ill und itlder 
an election I., l.e held '-vlllttli said 
Special Tax School District No !
(o determine ski.oh.-r to not the-,- 
should he Issued itV if.tit! District, 
bond* in th. . . . .. o. I ir.ti.uiiu ou. in.- 
prncei-ds of the -ale of  such bonds 
to lie Used fdr the p« rpose of llc-
uuitiiiK toiiidiiu. eitlarKing. furu-
iHhltist. .......... improving
school hiilldli.Ms and scliool grounds 
and for ll.e exclusive use of the 
public Ir.e schools \v 11 It I ti said tl lit - 
I r id . anil to hr disbursed and ex 
pended In the f olio w In# Manner,
111 - w 11

1 , I5.UIMIUO lo he used In purcltu*- 
Ililt sit. tor tirw l.lich school liutld-
Ink

2 ,2I.0iniuuii t<> t.e used In 
consirurtion utnl erection of a 
hlglt school hulhllntt.

2 Kiti tjuuuu to l,,. used for
...... .. ..f (he South .Side
nmry School

I ) .0 UlIU uu [o |.,» psed for ......
construction .,f a Ii IkM school hllll.l-]|<r due 
lug for negroes jut,

5 t Mt OIIU .... to tie used for re-
p.tlrln# and repliioInK the he.illu* 
systems In u,e tlrammar and P r i 
mary He!   iiulldlntfs

Ilil.Oilt).01) III he lined In repair
ing Ihe present hlxli school build-
I IDT.

7 15.U0O flit lo he used In repair-
Ing and tepi.oing plurnhlmc In the 
‘ iran.inai and Primary Ht'hnnl l.ulld- 
Intrs

s ,15.1)110 111) ( „  |,e used for furn i
ture and Incidentals for all the 
schools m special Tax School iLx. 
trli-i No i (Hanford).

9 ,15,000.ltd to he used for the 
payment of pavin# liens on school 
property and

b l lU t K A S  This Hoard has dr- 
tei tnit etl t|i,n i„„re  Ilian twenty- 
five pel cent (.f the duly ttuallfl -d 
el< dors  re-idiim within tne sa d 
Hpeelal Tax Sctinol District did In 
fait stun sihi petition, und

w i l l  IU.AH This Board has. tiv 
r> "  liillon this day adopted, deter- 
n-ln-d that bonds In the awn t<f 
Ml.oi’Ci un |, re.pilrsd for the ,onr- 
!*"•' ‘ " ' I  forth In -aid petition i.'td 
lo i . in;,hove enumerated, and ihitt 
sal'l bonds shall hear Ihleretl ut 
the rrte of fly* nnd one-half per 
cetitun* per annum, inti-rest nay aide 
sc'.'M annually and that said ten ms 
hull be d.atid la iunrv 1st. I9JS: 

ll-at sahl bond* shall .nature.

Inclusive, for , 1.000.00 each, shall 
lie tlue and payable on January 1,

Bunds numbered 177 to 191. both 
Inclusive, ror ,1,000.00 each, ahull
be due und payable on January 1, 
1911; ...................

Bonds numbered 195 In 212, both 
inclusive, lor , 1.000.00 each, shull
he due und payable un January I, 
19IZ;

Botula numbered 212 to *20, both 
Inclusive, for ,1.000.00 each, shall
he due and payable on January 1. 
1913;

Bonds numbered 231 tn 24S. both 
Inclusive, for , 1.00000 each, shall
be tlue and payable on January 1. 
19*4;

Bonds numbered 249 to 2ti*. both 
Inclusive, fo r  , 1,000.00 each, shull 
lie due nnd puyable nn Juntinry I, 
19*5;

Bonds numbered 267 to *6*. both 
Inclusive, for 11.000.00 each, sha t
be tlue und payable on January I. 
1946;

Bonds numbered 295 lo 3112, bulb 
Inclusive, for Ll.OOO.OO each, shall
lie due and payable on Jununry I, 
1947; . .

Bonds numbered 303 to 320. both 
Inclusive, for ,1.000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January 1, 
194,;

Bonds numbered .121 to 340. both 
Inclusive, for ,1 000.00 each, shall
lie due and payable on January I, 
1949;

Bonds numbered 3*1 to 360, both 
Inclusive, for ,1,000 00 each, shall
be due and payable on January I, 
1950;

Bonds numbered *61 tn .1, 0. both 
Inclusive, for ,1 000 00 each, shall
be due and payable on January I. 
1951;

Bonds numbered 361 to 400. both 
Inclusive, for , 1,000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January t,
1962;

Bonds numbered 401 to 420, both 
Inclusive, for ,1.000.00 each, shall
be due and payable on January t, 
1953; , ,

Bonds numbered 121 to 110, both 
Inclusive, for ,1,000.00 etch, shall
he due and payable on Januury l. 
1954;

Bonds numbered 441 to 150, both 
Inclusive, for ,1.000.00 each, shall
be due uml payable nn January 1. 
1955. und that the principal and 
Interest nf ihe said bonds shall be 
payable at Ihe National Park Bam;. 
City and Httie of New York; and

WHEREAS. This Hoard has. by 
resolution adopted, ordered that till 
election be held In und thmuKuout 
said Special Tax School District No.
I to determine whether or not said 
District will Issue said bonds as 
In said resolution and order pro
vided;

NOW, THEREFORE. HE IT  R E 
SOLVED, By the Hoard of Public 
Instruction for Heml'iule I'.iuiity, 
F lorida: That. In pursuunee to law 
ami In pursuance of the resolution 
of this Board heretofore this day 
adopted, notice be and the same 
Is hereby R iven. that on the 4th 

September 1925, un election 
ht||.| In and thrnuKhoul 

said Special Tax School District No.
1, Seminole County, Florida said 
district being also known it i Han
ford Special Tax School District, 
In determine whether or not sahl 
district shall Issue bonds In the 
sum of Ii50.uuo.uu to b-‘ur Inter
est dt the rale of f ive nnd one-half- 
per centum per annum, interest 

payable semi-annually, bonds to be 
dated .January 1st. 1926, and lo ina 
tui'e un follows, to-wll:

Bonds numbered I to 11. both
Inclusive, for tluuuuo each, shall 
be due and payable on Jamiury 
1929;

Bonds numbered 15 to 2s, both
Inclusive, for lluunuu each, sbai 
be due and payable on January I
I93H;

Bonds numbered 29 to 42, both
Inclusive, for tiuouuu each, shall
be  ̂ due uud payable on J taunry I.

tloqdu numbered ,1 to 56, but 
Inclusive, tor tiuuo.uu ench. shall
be due and payable on January 1. 
1932.

Bonds numbered 57 to 70, both
Inclusive, for I1UU0.U0 each, shall
be due and payable on January 1,
19 33;

Bonds numbered 71 ta 91. both
Inclusive, for , 1000.(IQ each, shall
! (  due uud payable on Januury I, 
1914 ;

Bonds numbered 85 tn 93, butl 
Inclusive, tor ,1000.00 each, -ball
l(e due and payable uu Jittiuuiy I,
1936;

Bonds ouo. lie rod 99 lo 112, both 
Inclusive, for ,1000.00 each, shall
be due uud payable on January I,
19 36 ;

Bonds numbered 11.1 to 126, both' 
Inclusive, for ,1000 00 each, shal l
be due uud pavu'ile un January 1,1 
19 37 ;

Bonds numbered 127 to 110, both 
Inclusive for tluOU.llO each, shull
be due and payable on January I.i 
1938;

Bonds numbered H I to 159. bull

JH»peet„rj, »
L TOJ.a h . C|(rkIt.

At Precinct No t 
L. T. Bit v a n  
•Mrs. V tR ii iN ia  
Mrs. .......

<8**

Mrs. VI lit i iN ia w p

Inspectors? ° ' rtand
Be It Further , i1

resolution arid n„i|r,
• n the Hanford n . r . . i 
published In Semin?,'.V *
Tax _

T i l l "  resolution X
ml lit m m i r  sesiiojn^SI 
Board nf Piildi, ? ' '*♦ 
Seminole Countv yi??'"® 
4th. duv of AtiKurt ,/,¥*• 

Kit ED T. W njJiiS*
D. J. MARTLET 

County Board ll( ...
for Seminole i ! » * t t  

Attest: “ '*• *lw
T. W. LAWTON 
Superintendent „ f

rlfiii;.",,."'"1 AJ
(Official

WILSON xli lli)L*HlfCiLh^> 
Attorneys f.,r th, Vluir?  
Aug. S-12-19.i( " " “ f4

r f s o l it io n  unni'itixJ 
KI.EtT 'lf) N TO n ii"?  
ftPKCIAI. TAX ",||£ 
T it If T  Ml. i, .9 K MIN in 
TV . FLORIDA, Y t  n V 
IIKINt; ALSO KN„u\W 
FO Illl SPEIIAI. T ti 
DIXTltlCT. **
Be It Resolved. By ti. 

Hoard of Public l6.irutt j  
Srnilnnle County, Florida  ̂
election be and th t iu .  
ordered to be helj is 
out Special Tax 3rt*| nL“  
1, Seminole County, 
district beliie also l im  
ford Special Tux “ch5&.e 
the 4th day of HepintNon. Hepttsitt ti 
determine whether «  oj 
shall he Issued by ip j u,. 
School Dl-trlct No. l tcSTi'
sum of ,450.000.(iu to . 
at the rale of U u  m.j 0CI 
centum per unnum.

I laid semi-annually. >,1) y, 
i« dated January l*t. )»*; 

mature as follows
Bonds numbered I ta 

Inclusive, for jiiiauiiu M 
be due amt payable un Jt 
1929;

Bonds numbered U ty 
Inclusive, for , 1(10(1 id jag 
be due and payable ..n 
1930;

Bonds numbered 29 to 
Inclusive, for | loon vo h 
be due and payable on Ji 
1931;

Bonds numbered it t« 
Inclusive, for ,1090 00 et 
be due and paynble on !. 
1932;

Bond" numbered 67 tn
Inclusive, fur ,1000 00 e 
be due and payable-un .1 
19*3;

Bonds numbered 71 t 
inclusive, fur tlnoo.oo 
be due uud payable un 
1934 ;

Bonds numbered 96 t 
IScluwtv*. •‘for Lletfu «o
be due and payatd* un 
1936;

Bonds numbered 99 tl 
Inclusive, for IIO.iOoi) 
he title uml payable us 
1936;

Bonds numbered lilt) 
inclusive, for ,lfl(i'i M mt] 
be due and payaldx «l<'t 
1937;

Bonds numbered 
Inclusive, for , lO'd# 
lie due nr I payal.lt .tlx
19.38;

Boiid.s mwtlbereil b*'1*,. 
Inclusive, for ,1,(10*14*5 
lie due and payable •* ' 
t939; .

Bonds numbered H) t)K 
Inclusive, for ,  i.oodii » ]  
be due uml pay aide on 
19 40;

Bonds numbered 1771*" 
Inclusive, for ,l.o0t)4l •** 
be due ami payable vn Ik 
1941;

Bond* numbered Hi le • 
Inclusive, for JI.OoOV* »*
be due uml payable on Jm 
1312;

Bonds numbered 21* I" ’ 
Inclusive, for JI.***** ♦■** 
tie due aud payable wn 
1913;

Bonds nunibereJ 2*1 •" *, 
Inclusive, for fl,»**#» » » «
be due and payable on Ja 
1911;

Bonds iiuftlbeffd -D 10 
ncluslv*. f..r II *M)d0® » »  “I  
ie due and payable on ) «»|

Inclusive, for 11000.00 each, shall |9us;

liumls nuiobefed J{j
Inclusive. f..r 110*0**
be due unil payable

eid 
on J»*

(be
Pri-

I lie

aid 
to-vvlt

Bonds numbered 1 to I I .  both 
inclusive, fur 11000.00 each, shall 
1929- J" '1 payable on January 1,
. Kn u d ,  numbered 15 lo 28, both 
inclusive. f,,r j t uoo.OO each, shall 

due and payable on January 1.Hi*
m o:

Bonds numbered *9 tn 12, bntn 
inclusive. y,.r MOCO.OO each. sh.iL 
I a • i t ' "  ana payable on January 1.

Bonds numhured 43 tn It. both

be due uud payable on Januury 1 
1939;

Bonds numbered 159 to 176, bulb 
Inclusive, for 11(loo oi) each, shall 
be due and payable on January I. 
1910;

Bonds numbered 177 to 191. both 
Inclusive, for ,1000 00 each, shall
he due uml payable on January I
19 41;

Bonds numbered 195 lo 212. both 
Inclusive, for , 1.000.00 each, shull
l>e due uud payable on January 1,

Bonds in.inhere.1 213 to 240 both
Inclusive for , I.UOO UO each, shall 
be due and payable on lanmily I 
r jn , j

Bonds numbered 2,11 lo 2tS both 
Inclusive, for (1,000 00 each, shall

and payable on January 1.

Bonds numbered 2(9 to 266, both 
Inclusive, for IMiuooii each, shall 
be due uud payable on January 1.
191

Bonds numbered 267 t 
Inclusive, for (l.ooouu 
be due ami payable on 
1916;

Bonds numbered 285 to 302. both 
Inclusive, for I I .0110 00 each, shall 
lie due und payable on January I,

o 281, built 
each, shall 
January 1,

1947;
Bonds numbered 30.3 to 320, both 
Inclusive, for , 1,000.00 eaclt. shall
Pels d*" and payable on January I.

Bonds numbered 321 to 310, both 
Inclusive, for ,1.00000 each, shall
l»4»- al"* *,aJ**,' ,*' on January l.

Bonds numbered 311 to 360, hot It 
inclusive, tor (1.000 Do each, shall
Pj ' 0- " IU* plkya'l,*e un January I,

Bonds numbered J61 to 3S‘>, Loth 
Inclusive, for ,1,000.00 each shall
l ?  I ** oml payable on January 1.

Bonds numbered 181 to ioo, both 
Inclusive, for 11,000.00 each, shall
l i 'J -  "  f  PAya^*e on January 1.

Bonds numbered 401 to 4 20, both 
Inclusive, fur (i.imo.OO each, shall
1351*"" nnJ t,* :,' akle on January 1.
Bonds numbered 421 tu 140, both 
Inclusive, for (1,000.00 each, shall
he duo ami payable on January I.
I'J it i ;

Bonds numbered 441 tn 450, both 
Inclusive, for ,1.000 00 each, shull
be due and payable cn Janutrv t. 
1955. Ihe principal and Interest of 
•II of Slid bonds to be P*V“ hl-* •** 
ihe National Park Bank, City »nd 
state of New York, nr I* provide

31(

Bonds n u m b e r e d  2>5 *® ‘ 
Inclusive, fot 11 >|UU 00 4 
be duo uml pat aid* *n

Bonds numbered 1** tsJ 
inclusive, fur f
lie due und payable vl> 
1945; , ul

Bonds numbered -l 1 *
Inclusive, fur , Looo.** 
be duo and payable «o '
,,J49: . . tilBunds numbered "  .
Inclusive fur * l ' J 
be due and payable  ̂
I960: . -tl

Bunds numbered -t#*
Inclusive, for 9 * t
be due and payable

Bonds numbered *' " 
Inclusive, f » r  IIOOO.M 
be due und payable o»

Bonds numbered ***",,
inclusive, for 11.im'®-•** u
I.C due ami payable i-f

,9 (bimts numbered 
Inclusive, fur *l-«*»** 1
he due uml payable »■ T 
195 4 ; . ,, i |l|

Bunds numbered H' , 
inclusive, fur I I
be due and puvable » “ (,1 
1956. the principal -1
all l.iinds tu I"1 P » y « { !  ■*
tlunal Bark Bank. ‘»
Of New York: the pf*r* 
sale o f  said bonds to
the ntirpoac of •FJSlfua 4
furnlsblii)- ur 
-.■It..id tiultulnRs amt 
for the exclusive iU**fci| | 
fr «e  
bit Tax
of which Is more 
Vl.leit In that certain, 
heretofore this date

schools Within ts* 
'ax School DlslHrie 
blch Is more »P*r“  
t In that certain I

nerctofor# this date L 
Board: nnd „  ,

HE IT  FUBTHKH 1  
That l his order be pu*'1̂Tlui, tliaa,
Sanford Herald, a ne*i
It shed In Seminole ' ■ ’ (  
nnd within x#ld *’b •

C.)U»0|
III
ri
r ,

•ess'on of the Coun£v

U * ||)1
week for fu o r . c o n "^  , 

DONE AND O U D EB f^a

lie Instruction for 
Florida, ibis the 4tb 
A. D 1925 _ ..... t J t)!-* *1W i l l

23. bothtnclu.lv,: for , 10*0.05 each, aba It

for in that certain resolution tills ---- ....
day adopted by the Board- In whjrh AVU-SON ft Hu i  o p ' — j  
said election only thus* " iu o r n e v t  for the ®°*
fled electura wno are freeholder* Aug. 5-12-19-26-

FR E D  T  .
te J HARTLEY.

County Board o f Fubn J  
for Seminole C****?AmcH

T. W. LAWTON. „

" ' " r"  H e e x u s a f l

'(Oifl*-
gublk]
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CHINESE T r e a t ie s , SIGNED

Are Equipped With Balloon Tires L a i

Iof the most Intercstintr JJ. 
ons of the popularity o f 
tires is rcvcalctl in figures

Ilvcn out by the Ford Com* 
bowing how Ford car own- 
re accepted these tires, 
t the middle of February 
ipany announced that it 

■provide balloon tires as op- 
luipment on all new Ford
small a
also prt 
for owners 
over to the ... 

lltaoeooilv dealers were 
furnish estimates a_ 

nb«r of new ears they would
•Ji ballon equipment.
■ fstitsstes 20 per cent

------ - - r r iy e i  Auc. 5.—The
20.power treaties relating to the 

.Chinese, Biftned at the time of the 
Urea with every Indication that Wht'hJncton am * conference, he-

ar j k  e s s t f,,r Ju”  ̂ i s 3 ^ s f f i ! s a s <,s s
In conjunction with the use department,

balloon tires the compnny hasi 
checked thoroughly into the mat
ter o f correct inflation and rocom-mnn.U »h~ e„n—«— * •* -................ . mum recom
mends the following table for the 
guidance o f Ford car owners:

, . Front Rear
Coupe .................... 21 lbj. 21 lbs.TT.iJ.ment on all new roru L,oupe..................  21 Iba 2-TiK.

L^SJ l additional cost ind Runabout............. »1 J i f  ■>, u.,
i  Z  provide balloon tire Touring Car...........  21 lbs! 27 Its

1- -S f  21 lb<- •’» "»■
li l y  dealers were re- 

Zfurnish estimates as to 
* r ofnc*«r* they would 
-;th b*!J<*>n equipment, 

tastes 20 per cent 
I th*** produced during the
"kSrth * rc e<>uiPped with

L - r f j  for this kind of 
F.^mediately began to 

alii «'n May more than 
,7<if (he new car protiuc- 
sjoipped with balloon

27 ibs!
. ______....____ 21 lbs. 30 lbs

Fordor Kednn ....... 21 lbs. 30 ibs.
' It Is explained that in order to 

secure th«* maximum service and 
comfort from balloon tires it is 
essential that the foregoing tabic 
o f tire pressure be rigidly follow
ed. Under inflation results In rap
id wear o f the tread. If over in
flated. the cushioning effect of 
the tires is lost and the owner of 
the enr does not enjoy the easy 
riding qualities which come from 
the use o f properly inflated bal
loon tires.

JDER CHARGE; 
IRANT ISSUED

lals Abandon Idea Thnt 
arred Body Discovered 
at of California Man; 
tty Awaits Identification

ilTINEZ, CaL Aug. 5.-—  A 
it charging Charles Henry 
>tx, vice president and gen- 
anngcr of the Pncific Cel- 
Company, with the murder 
unidentified man whose 

[ body was found in the 
f the cellulose plant at Wnl- 
tek last Thursday, was 
out here Friday. It was 
by County Detective Clyde

nrtz has been missing since 
pkwinn and Jiro Thursday 
ml offidnls are convinced 
p charred body is not his. 
wrrant charges "Leon lien- 
arttoff alias Charles Henry 
rti, alias John Doe Fein 
i murder on or about July 

[one "John Doc,”  n human

■nee of the murder warrant 
hi hard on the appearance 

usual tyrants today of
IgucM* j<k>" Rodrigues, la- 
*ho investigators previously 
tlared was the alleged mar
tini,

charred body still nwnit- 
Intification, was forwarded 
Francisco late today and 

I preserved in the county 
J there pending further in
lion.
ISdiwartz re mains firm in 
rrt/nn (hat the body rs that 
|miRKlng htishnml, whose 
insured heavily.

A T  C IV IC  MEETING
, (Continued from Page One) 

which will be sent to numerous 
largo hotels and institutions where 
they will be used to attract the 
attention of people who expect to 
visit Florida during the winter.

In speaking of trnffic accomo
dations from New York to Florida 
and especially Sanford, Mr. Hu- 
lick said that he tnumi that tiex- 
et sellers knew little about San
ford but that he took time to give 
some information in this line. A 
letter was written to the passenger 
traffic department of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, he sniil. telling 
them of the lack of information 
in the largo offices concerning 
Sanford in which many facts about 
this city were stated.

Huy Hotel Furnishings.
In conclusion Mr. Hulick reveal

ed that lie and his brother have 
already contracted for furnishing.- 
of various sorts for the Hotel I'm 
rest Lake amounting to $13i'(,r>im. 
Of this sum, 25 per cent was paid 
in cash.

In securing funds for the purch 
using this equipment Mr. Ilulieh 
believes that the firm has damn 
that it believes in the future of 
Sanford 100 per cent strong.

"Sanford is destined to become 
not one of the bent and larg. t 
Cities, but the beat and the great
est city south of Jacksonville." lie 
declared.

TENNESSEE C A S E 
GOES TO H IGHER 
COURT ON A P P E A L

(Continued from Pago One) 
-integral part of scientific in.Miuc 
tion in every school, College and 
university.”

“ It is an inspirable feature of 
, the modern science o f zoology. Id-

fater Sanford” 
iaign F  n n d 

hints To $52,701
paaril from Page One) 
Itition in a similnr effort 
lb  made by the metropolis
lo ’iile I';. • . " i t .  It-arty 
ltM d wishes." 
p *  Pin for Success.
■ L  F. llousholder, chair- 
1 th» executive committee 
' tMipsign, also made a 
'irw* in which he express- 
* tint remaining two 

P* fo* tsmpeien will lie n
Til • ; jj,, uri, that

inn aru\ the active organiza- 
togrthf: sr.il work as 

bmugh the hut two days

I campaign as they have du- 
t first two day,-
| person who is interested 
■'M and its trfl/are and rc-

|r Jake out a membership 
ral memberships the

ii ,0 advance
ms fellow’s citizens inter-' 
<o help build a bigger and

•y. b a coward," declared 
phonier.

I person*, asserted the 
e tho*,, who will eventual- 
af* °f the concerted ef-

igticz said ho had been
at an Oakland hotel since \ , .....  : '

Anlnut Creek but had come °  ,,try’ »'>atoniy. ••mbrj
><»>n a.s he learned he was j olot:> « geology nml chemistry, 
pntinned in connection with 1 Y,)Ur Petitioner could not honestly, 
ami was thought to have consicicntiously or efficiently fnl 

lin. fill the duties to which he had
been ajipointed and which he has 
undertaken as an instructor of sci
ence and ignore and fail to ex
pound the theory of evolution n-< 
an integral factor and inseparable 
feature o f all modern science.

"Your petitioner further alleges 
that the theory o f evolution de
nies and is in conflict with the 
atory o f divine creation of man as 
taught in the Bible and your pe
titioner further alleges that it is 
not part o f his duty as instructor 
in science to concern himself with 
anything except the conscientious 
and acurcate imparting to his pu
pils of such knowledge as lias been 
achieved by mankind in the va
rious fields covered by his duties 
us instructor and in such views and 
theories as are earnestly entertain
ed and seriously received by res
pectable and conscientious workers 
m the fields of science."

Tallahassee— Million-dollar state 
advertising program planned for 
lU2t5.

0{  the ma-
■  th( Sanford people, bo
Ptyttocome across and do 
r  tiia< for their city or
f  • t.) good, sub-
N  Pciuri - îvu citiezns. 
tymkr Uiir Stunt, 

■okakolwr briefly " i 
■Waibers o f the teams o
• fk  tomorrow widely ud- 

Hunt which will be 
■t hir -t Street and Mag- 
1*006 Friday morning so 
I  ptnons who have sub- 
f  > the Chamber o f Com-
pmpaiu’n fur im-mborshiP’
there to form in the pa-

a :
V o u c a n  * 
buy all tho, 
materials 

to r a

hom o rff .
rect from  tho manufacturer and 
m v © tour profits on tho /umber, 
mlllwork, hardwaro and labor.

6 -R o o m )
P I N

Living room,din
ing room, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, 

h, bath. Four olhet 
Mj'nlans shown to 

Free Citaloa.

will he expected 
so that mothi* timeni'n. i mu*

"•ay be made o f the- s i  static Oi iHC
jith, it is declared, w ill re- 
nntlon-wide publicity 

Subscribers arc expcct- 
B up and march to booths 
H be stationed nt the foot 
"11a Avenue *. 11 > •

Build th iS a V  
yourself. Our

j tpHructlonicx-to , Jf**1* *wry ,t«p.

, haken.
IMl|l*ss houses nnd M i a

Dutch colonial with 
full ceilings second 
floor, l  i'x22' living,

M-iC T n n . room, dlnina n>om. ki*
_Tr̂ jihi-n, 3bctJrooms, tulh- -- -,. , ..... « s  nouses nnd »W "

tvquesterj by the leaders PH co includes all lumber cut to fit
"Htpnign to tlote their i highest grade Interior woodwork, siding

fn, a ,, ilV, Vf 30 tloorlllg, windows, door*, olass n,in.vOdLu? *»--—*
.....p. ——— — • »«• »v« TIUUU tfWIl >IU IHJJ'

i •"* a period of 30 flooring, windows, doors, glass, paint 
ill c morning » 0 thnt nil hardware, nails, lath, roofing, will j 

"'I'.oave ,m nnnortunltv complete instructions and drawings | 
,5rt "1 tbt s‘.!jnt \lr Sb! ? F ro lg h t  pa id  to your station. Her j 
"^unccd. ’ Shin' manent homes — NOT P O R l’ABI.E t

________  Man* styles to choose from. W ritt’ j
'. ’ ^tiring-. . . tn il* v  ta r FREE M n n eytS sv ln s
I ... . i . 5 •" f i t M lw  \... i:uc.

Pr ; I*1*  ̂«»'i nd- fUc Hiailtlin Co. B2fSdg2JST: I
1 '-cr system. SeyCitj,stkii. . . Im^ w, vw) i

.  ___________

RATES DECLARED HIGH

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—Rates 
on pennut-» moving from southern 
territory to Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Cleveland! m d other northern ci
ties, were held today by the Inter
state Commerce Commission to tie 
unreasonably high.

. . . . . . . . .
’

.
liCcsburg—Contract let at au*>,- 

00J for construction o f city halli _______ » - 1 ■
Ocala— Plans under way for con

struction of modern hospital.

’ ry*r*r ^

'  PAGE
'  ‘ t  \

N. C. Ilellu pcachcs— F pouml.i* * •  V i  t I V I I X J  o

21 rents— Piggly Wiggly.
hj!'* Vial mink istctnU nn-

J's-eph i[. Arred(ijii< dtciaioxl,
‘U-l W ife,-----a .  nirrtslonA*. .trr
t wliosn Chrhtln ii tiamo IS

CHILDREN’S FATAI. DISEASES

Worms nnd parasites in the in
tertinea oi children undermine 
health and so weaken their v ita 

lity that they are unable to resist 
the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few 
dorcs o f White's ('team Vermifuge. 
It destroys nnd expels the worms

tie,, were M  u S S  " • !" '
Commerce ---------------------- ' K f ,  :Sc. SoW^l.y

Tampa— Recent street 
contracts let total $08,000.

Store.

paving j N. C. Belle nenches-

ehild.
Drm-

To Dairymen Supplying Sanford 
with Milk,

You are hereby notified that on 

and after August loth, no milk will 
be allowed sold in the City o f San
ford, from any dairy thnt does nut 
have n permit so to do, or from 
any dairy not complying with the 
Dairy ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, or the State Board of 
Health Rules governing Dairies.

: i x t i l t :  i-iuc im t  r o u u v  n r 
H u : sm ’iu T it  J ta i ic u u  n « .  
I I IT III' I'U IIU IM . IN AMI 
FOTt HtWIVOl.i: COURT*. I\ 
ni.t.\cT:ttv.t-ITlTtON

Maruatet H. Willie. J'>lnctt l>y h-r 
Inixlii'iitl amt uext friend, u. K. 
Wlilte. V

Ctrnipl',toant
v*. I

Juseiili M. Arredmiiia, cl al..
Defandaata

T i> J o s  n t» li At. Arredondo, 
If livtriR nml hill wife.---- ----------

rreil.trula. If Ihlnr. w h n » .

=^rT- -- -----T  r--- . . . i - —
lntftrst.1 on-, rrlbcd. or sny part or rnrSol thora*., 
■ Cf, / v

unknown: John 
ee , and wtfr> 
nccoaitert: l>,-tvhl 
cear.nl. and wife.

Thorpe, de 
limn,.i T. Thorpe. 
P. Uravrs. de- 

........ ----— i OhUI'', cK*.
1 nuol. v.'hurn ('hrlKtlan nanio ia
unknown: and Sf.try J». Sc-onl. do 
erased; and ,,, n|f parties claim- 
ln« Intrresls under Moses E. ioivy, 
drce.is.d; Win Travers, dcco.isrd;

■3 pounds JESSK » ’ HAM ILTON,

_ • twirip, uvuvaar-u
amt John h'oiitiis. deccined; »ir i lh- 
•rwlay.in nnd to tun fullowina dns- 
crlhcil lands, sltuntr. lying nnd hn- 
Ins' In tlie t'lty of Sanford. Coun- 

i f '  " f  Seminole nnd Stale » f  ri„r- 
'.M.i, morn partlrulnrly <l< scriln d ae follows, to-wit:

• hrutlnn no,no ts unknown: join, | ' '^ ' " 7 * \
(’. Thorpe, if living, and wife. Km-j I Ieights, nr per plat thereof duly 
but T. Thorpe. If living; I lav hi 1*. ? ! ’■ 1,1 *’<“ 1 D'g*k 3. on page 

lf ,l11' PUhllo-records of t!em-i.r.i\is, if lutng, amt " ire  jlnnlo County, Florida.
(Iravrs. if living, whose t’hrlstlan and In any anil alt oilier persons 
name Is unknown: and Mary M. I whon.t names nro unknown, claim- 
Srcord, If ll» lug. and If cither, any lug ntty right, title ,,r Interest in 
or all of said parties ho dead, to amt to the lauds hcrotnnhnvo dcS-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

i,
I t  'Is hefShr orflrrr'd .that T
ml each of you he and sptw 

fore our said I'lrcutt Court
that yntt ; 

theVVMIt m :■___ J.ro a n  i ions.- al Hanford. Florida, was 
• he “111 d-V of p-e,,remher, A. .D*-, 
1933. and then nnd tlicre mako » » •  
. t i n  to tot- till o f  t oinfMUUli cs- 
hlhltrd against you In this cat 

•• l» fort'.-r o-ilerrd that u 
nrder bo puhttshed In thn KanfO 
Herald, a newspaper published 
.-..utuid. Scimnoie t'uuuty. FtorU 
oln-e rnch week for eight ermsoo* 
lit Ive weeks. jlUH™

tVIT.Vl'SS my hand nnd the seal 
of III.- rirenlt <’..nrt of the Seventh
Judicial of I he Stats ]
of Florida, In nnd for Reminds- 
County, *>n this the 9th day of 
June. A. I*.. iSJr-.

V. K. I ’OFOLASH- ^
(Merk nf tlie r irc i i l l  Ci-urt of tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flo
rida In nnd for Seminole County.

Ily A. M. W EEKS. D. C.(HKAt.)
I leFottrs & Spencer,
S-dlcItors an-1 o f  t'oiinsel 
for tho Cumplalnant

STATISTICS
1923

p ^ P H A C i

381.296.000

192.186.000

99,320,307 
310,732

Area, square miles......... ‘.VJ 58,725
Population.'................ "1^77 2.999,1%
True property va lu e ...1. .$3,896,759,000 
Value manufactured

products.............77777
Value cotton manufactured 

products.  ...............$
Value products cottonseed 

oil mills......................$
Number o f farm s'.. ) . ! . . .
Value all farm property... .$1,356,685,196
Value farm products.........$ 323,000,000
Total bank deposits. . . . , . .$  282,599,000 
Railroad m ile a g e .. . . '. . . ! .  7,193
Highway expenditures.. .  .$ 18,818,000

t p, its*. 1 ■•T’ m VC

These Newspapers Will Help Us 
Sell in Georgiat

-  ^  Albany Herald

Atlanta Constitution 
Atlanta Journal - 

f Augusta Herald 

Columbus Ledger 

Moultrie Observer 

Savannah News

Thomaaville
Times-Enterprise 

W ay cross
Journal-Herald

v r r »   ̂ f rt - x  •

Gcotgin in t:
in the total it . s n e  p r o d es each

C v
item in the total of wealth t 
year. For Georgia is one ri i..c great agricultural 
states ol tlie South, having more farms 3 ' 0,7 32 
than any other truly southern state.

o
o

Georgia has gone in for diversification and is reapir 
ric.i benefits therefrom, l o her great cotton crop 
some 600,000 bales, she has added other i t  cans _  

increasing her great agricultural wealtn. h-c great 
est in corn acreage, greatest in oat acreage, she i. 
also an enormous producer of vegetables, emu 
and tlie like.

g
f
f

yield a great variety of puducts. Gmriite and 
marble from her quarries beaut fy cities toroughoet 
the Union.

Georgia’s hydro-electric power development has 
been enormous. She now has more th<vi <*82,000 
horse-power developed, more than cny other south
ern state w^th the possible exception of North Car
olina.

Georgia lies rno.e improved roens thc..i any state 
i l the South.

grownHer tobacco crop has .................... .a . .
fine grade light lcaL of the coastal plains yielded 
$7,000,000 in I 924 and the 1925 crop is expected 
to bring $ I 5,000,000. Her forests y i; Id close to a 
billion feet yearly and her manufactories have more 
than doubled since I9!0.  She fe Lhirc ii  textile 
production in the South. Her mines an: quarries

She is in a mo*e prosperous condition than at any 
t rue since t).e « bno^mal boom days of the war.

f here is a '\\ ’A rierket for our own products in 
Georgia. rnstead of going to territories far away  
where competition is hard, where freight rates are 
higher, where it is more expensive for our salesmen 
to travel, lei’s sell in Georgia, “ The Empire State."

Georgia’s newspapers will carry for us the message 
ol what we have to sell. They’ll sell for us.



r ■■ 'i '

The Sanford Herald

pj

i u m m w  H H tt
_  ta r ta r  i t  l i i f a r l ,  ria»l4a 
tfnt«r*d aa Second c u m  MatUr, 
(K ln rtr  IT. I l l * ,  at tha Poatoftlc* 
a t Salford, Florida under Act of 
l U fr t  l. im ,______________________

h .i .a w ii i.. M iu n ~ ._______itditw
h o w a iu i n w ta -------- *«■■ **»

111 Manalla ir ra a * rk«M  iw
*tin!>rnii*TiDN iu t k k  

On* Tear—17.no HU Muniua . *3.80 
kAvlUared In l ‘ity l»jr Lurfiel, par 
week. I be. Weekly Kdltion $1.00 
9*r >ekr. ________ _

nrr.i i m . > o t ii  i i i  a ii obituary
no/lota, cards of ths.-ika. resolution* 
■ nd notice* ol elite!:*lr.._enl» wharo 
charge* are Made will !>• charged 
/«r at regular idttrtlalni rates.
ilRM IlV ll THU ASSOCIATKII PIlEdi 

The Associated Free* la eactua- 
tvely antltlad in Hin uaa for ra- 
publlratlon of all g ea i dlspalehe* 
«ere<!ll*o to It or not otherwise cred- 
Itad In Ihla paper and alao the lo
cal navi published herein. All right* 
of rapubtfcatlon of apeclal dlapalch- 
ea herein are alao reaer-ed._______

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 192.%

'  Tllle. . .
I — Cnn»truction of St. Johna-In- 

(Ban River canal.
8. — Extension of white way.
4.- -Extension of local amusements, 

— Swimming pool, tennia eourta, 
etc.

*«— Augmenting of building pro
gram— houses, hotel*, apartment 
houaea.

t.— Extension of atreet paving pro
gram.

Construction of boulevard 
around take Monroe.

8«—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. — Kxpanaion of school ayatem 
with provlaion for increnaed fa- 
eilitiea.

Make The Goal Three Thousand Membere
With twenty-one hundred membership!! »nd n.,to, . J?f  

fifty-two thousand seven hundred dollars subscriber!, the 
membership campaign of the Chamber of Commerce is ul- 
roady a tremendous success. Going over in a big way, 
demonstrating the spirit of Sanford people, and surprising 
the most optimistic, the drive has gained such momentum 
in the two days it has been under way that many are pre
dicting the establishment of a new record by Sanford and 
that this city will take its place among the leaders of the 
country as far as Chamber of Commerce organizations are 
concerned.

Enthusiasm reigned supreme at the luncheon today. It 
manifested itself more than at any other time since the be
ginning of the campaign and it seems that as the drive goes 
on, enthusiasm grows, increasing the probability that by 
the time the climax is reached Friday night there will be no 
person in the city who is not affiliated with the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Now that the quota has been reached there should be 
no letting up in efforts to get every possible membership. 
The fifty thousand dollar goal should be forgotten and all 
energies bent toward making it a fund of seventy-five thou- 

t i ir  mm A! ii-q im \TFOitM snncl dollars by Friday night when the campaign ends. 
1,— Deeper water route to Jackson- Think of the value to the community of a commercial body 

“  -■ with three thousand members. This can be easily made
possible by renewing efforts Thursday morning, when the 
territory is thrown open.

There are some in the community who cannot be expect
ed to join in the movement. They are those who have bene
fited  from Sanford's growth without helping it grow, and 
those who are trying to ride on the oar while the other fel
low does the rowing. There are a good many who will take 
one membership when they can afford ten, Hut these con
ditions exist in every community. The man who isn’t will
ing and anxious to do his full duty in making his home town 
n greater town isn't a good citizen and not much of an asset 
to his fellow townsmen.

Sanford is telling the world. Associated Press dispatches 
going from this city every day nre showing the progress lie- 
ing made in the present campaign and are being read by j 
many who have their eyes on this city
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
AD M IT THE M ASTER:— Bo- 

hold, I stand at, the cfoftr, find 
knock; if any inan hear my voice, 
and open the door,I will come in 
to him, and will aup with him, and 
he with me. lie  that hath an car, 
let him hear what the Spirit salth. 
Revelations .1: 20, 22.

------- o-------
TH E REAPER AND THE 

FLOWERS
There is a Reaper, whoso name is 

death,
And, with his sickle keen,

He reaps the bearded grain at u 
breath,

And the flowers that grow be
tween.

"Shsll we have naught that is 
fa ir?” salth he;

"Ilavo  naught but the beared 
grain?

Though the brenth o f these flower* 
is sweet to me,

I will give them all back again/’

Ho gazed at the flowers with tear
ful eyes,

He kissed their drooping leaves;
It was for the Lord of Puradisc

Hu bound them in his sheaves.

“ My Lord has need of these flow
er-lets gay,"

The Reaper said, ami smiled;
"Dear tokens of the earth are they, 

Where lie wan once n child.

"Titty shall all bloom in the field 
o f light,

Transplanted by my care,
And suinta, upon their garments 

white,
These sue red blossoms wear."

•■•i lb -i—

As Brisbane Sees
Our Troublesome Bodies. ‘ 1 _ 
What Shall We Do with Then»7 
The Spirit Is Easy.
The Flesh a Nuisance.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(CopyrtRht H U )

W H AT A NUISANCE the hu- 
man BODY is. Through life it ] 
worries us with acties and pain! 
and needs. The spirit is so easily) 
taken care of. It has no rheuma-. 
tism, no teeth to ache, no gout, no| 
hair to fall out, needs no clothing, 
eats nothing, supplies what little 
real happiness we have. And wo 
soon learn to suppress that part 
of it called “ conscience.

EVEN WHEN you arc dead, the 
spirit takes care of itself, goes o ff 
somewhere and the body remains 
a nuisance. The simplest thing is 
to burn it up. instead of leaving 
the work of destruction to slow 
worms, but many do not like that 
cremation iden.

TH E INDIAN chief had his 
body placed on a platform in the 
air, beyond reach of wolves, yet 
convenient for the "Great Spirit 
to come and take hirn t̂o the hap
py Hunting Grounds.”

The Egyptian king, who had a 
great admiration for mountains be
cause he lived in a flat country, 
piled up pyramids of stone with 
a little hole in which royal “ spic
ed bodies” might be put.

Some savages ate the dead. 
That seemed a simple, pious solu
tion and nothing was lost. They 
even killed old people when they 
became useless, nnd ate them.
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NAPOLEON LIES in glories 
„  , r T t I . . state under the. magnificent gilded
Howard IlUjlCk, HI Mome 0f the Invalids. The French 

hia nddreas at the luncheon today told of the extensive ad-nation gave the place of greatest 
vertiairiR being done in the interests of the new tourist hotel, honor to the man that had killed 
Advertisements being run in state newspapers are attrac- [J* JJJ,"* history.'1

vo

ting attention. Inquiries being received from various parts 
of the country today are but forerunners of the influx of 
thousands of tourists aim homejeckers. With fifty-tl.vo 
thousand dollars already subscribed and with the probability 
of a ranch greater amount yet to be reported, Sanford will 
be financially able to keep in the limelight during the next 
twelve months. And who is farsighted enough to sec what 
the results will be?

By far the most important activity of the year, the pres
ent membership drive is doing more for Sanford, to cement 
the people solidly together in a co-operative spirit than any
thing yet undertaken. If nothing else resulted from the 
campaign than the enthusiasm which has already been 
created, it would have been well worth while.

The rest of the world is watching Sanford. Will they 
see a united people create a civic body of three thousand 
members here before Friday?

-------------- o--------------

Judge Gary’s Fourteen Points

ippeneil

ROUSSEAU LIES in his plain 
grave on the Isle lies I’ ins. For 
one serious person that visits his 
grave, a thousand fools go to the 
grave of Napoleon to ponder on his 1 
"greatness.” That probably suits 
Rousseau. Napoleon knew and 
said that without Rousseau, there 
would have been no Napoleon.

_-s'*
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LUM BER Y;

A complete lia„

Cyprcsc and IMne 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Celling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster
White Ruck Pl.istrr 1 
Nniis
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do irs 
Windows

Frames and ^  
Made to OrderT,

Murphy Ironing nMrJ  
Medicine Cabinets’ *

The Price Js Rig 

SANFORD

CASH r a d
W .s. pr ic e , yJ

710 W. First St. PhJ

T ry  Smith’s 
jShop for good 
work. Ladies well 
Next to Valdez.

ACTS, NOT WORDS COUNT
NT. PETERSBURG TIMES

NOBEL, WHO invented dyna
mite, left the millions thus acquir
ed, as his monument, to reward 
great scientists, thinkers and 
poets. I I is invention blew Into 
pieces millions of bodies, its pro
fits stimulate the finest minds, a 
fair exchange.

One’s life should not be mensur- He is a consumer, hut not a pro- ]■ 
ed by time, hut by service. dttcer. He uses the light, but cre-jjj

Its history should not he so much ates none. He slakes hi thirst, hut ■
for wat-u record of his words ns of his 

nets. Its influence is not in pro
portion to his years, but to his 
righteousness. He has been of ser
vice to his fellows to the oxtent, holtta the costs of those who stone

Stephen.
He would offer no hcl|

refuses to go to the we! 
er.

The inactive mini may take no 
part in the persecution, but he

■

r*
And the mother guve, in tears nnd 

pain,
th e  flowers she most did love. 

She knew she should find them all 
ngnln.

In the fields o f light above.

Oh, not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
The Reaper came that day; 

'Twns an ungel visited the green 
earth,

And took the flowers nwuy.
— llunry Wadsworth LotigUclhnv.

-------o-------
Headlinn says, “ Italy Suffers 

Discontent as Prices Mount.” 
Gosh, we’re suffering worse than 
that.

it has been quite Home time since we have heart! about 
anyone’s fourteen points. Hut now Libert II. Gary comes 
along with those lie has decided upon. They are his four
teen dietetic and health points which he has adopted and 
will try to observe in order that be may keep well and fit 
for his job.

The chairman of the board o f directors of the United 
States Steel Corporation recently visited the model hospital 
maintained at Birmingham by bis great organization for 
tlie benefit of their employees. As a result of a jocular sug
gestion on the part of the superintendent o f the institution 
that the chief avail himself of the privileges of the place,
Judge Gary undertook a course o f treatment and adopted i,ni* him wlmt he was ycll-
ndes of diet. And now, at the age of eighty, the Judge is Vilut“ 's a v H c t m i  f!r
confident lie can keep Ins ruddy cheeks, his clear eyes and 'awhile. At least, that’s the *t«.ry

CROESUS. THE world's rich
est man, probably innile many 
plans for his body, after death, 
and might have outshone in post 
mortem splendor even King Mau- 
solus, from whom we get our word 
"mausoleum.” Imagine Croesus's 
surprise when he found himself 
standing on a gigantic pile of 
wood, waiting to be burned to 

, death, by King Cyrus, whom lie 
had foolishly attacked.

Luckily for him. Croesus, re
membering the prediction of a 
wise Greek, called out, as tile, 
smoke began to rise, “ Oh, Solon, 
Solon.'• This aroused the hnrba- 
rian curiosity of the conquering 
king, who had him taken down

I. 
<»
• »• I.

enffee
4.
5.
fi.

71

A sign in n Michigan hotel bath 
room reads, "Swipe the tube when 
you're through." Why not leave

for the next

it?.

!

I«
fellow ?
■O------ -

1 *•>, ef;i

A fellow has im time to look at 
his girl while riding in a taxi cab. 
He generally takes up all of Ins 
time watc hing the meter.

Tnrnpn is facing n milk shortage 
and Fort Lauderdale is having ire 
shortage. Two more reasons why 
Nanford is liettcr place to live.

■ o-------
According to the Tampa Times, 

a minister recently declared that 
there are no saxaphones in hell. 
That’s a distinct advantage at that.

the youthful appearance o f which many of his friends speak.
He is passing his fourteen points of conduct on to others. 

They nre as follows:
Kxerci.su in the open air, hut do it moderately. 
Breathe deeply of pure air as much as possible. 
Leave alcoholic stimulants alone, take tea and 
if you like them.
Drink pure water.
Kilt little meat; eat red meat but once a week.
Mat little starch, fat or sweets; eat plenty of 

green vegetables containing mineral salts; eat whole 
wheat bread; eat good, fresh fruit and drink milk if 
it agree with you.

7 Follow regular habit*.
H. Get plenty of sleep.
h. Work liard mentally and physically, but tint 

too long.
10. Lend a good, chum life.
11. Keep an even temper and avoid excitement.
I-. Never get angry or indulge in controversy.

< lliey I he ( ioldeu Rule.
Lai only to satisfy hunger, not to please the

1.1
M.

palate.

a* lluropotua tells it.

It ECU 'S  TELLS you In his ad
mirable work on earth and its hu
man being, "[/Homme et la Ter
re," how the Esquimaux dixpnxed 
of the old |K?nplc, not waiting for 
them to die. The elderly person, 
or perhaps a couple, nre put in a 
little round hut of ice with no 
opening but tile door. Out of po
liteness, u little food is put in, not 
much. Then the door is Idocked 
up with a solid cake of ice— no air 
can enter. The result didn't worry 
the Esquimaux who had little 
imagination.

At least his old people packed 
in ice will look natural when the 
angel Gabriel comes, whereas the 
rest of us, farther South, will be 
mere dust and ashes.

that his deeds have been construc
tive.

It is not so much the evil one 
has refrained from doing aa the 
good things he has done.

I’ositivcncss on the side of right 
gets him somewhere, it builds, it 
lifts, it pulls, it purifies and en
nobles.

■Quiescent good is not a force for 
right. It does no more good than 
it does him—not as much.

Ac*ion is ns imperatively de
mand'd in mental and spiritual 
tilings ns in material. It is not he 
who offers no discouraging words 
who cheers and comforts, but he 
who-* pen ha the word of encourage- 
nfl'irt. Keeping silent when one’s 
friend is overwhelmed with grief 
does not comfort him. It is the 
friendly hand upon his shoulder, 
• ho sympathetic word in his ear, 
the act of helpfulness in Ids be
half that means something to him. 
It,Is he who gives the "cup of cold 
watOr" who earns the gratitude of 
the thirsty, and not he who sim
ply does not prevent the thirsty 
from getting it himself.

The negative man is a fniluie.
He may pull back, but those who 

pull forward have to carry his 
weight.

He is a burden that is not worth 
the energy that would 
a mile.

in culti
vating the soil, but would con
sume his share o f the fruits of the 
toil of others. He would not aid 
in repelling the enemy from his 
native land, but would enjoy the 
tranquility of peace and th:* bless
ings of liberty earned by his com
patriots.

The life of service is the happy 
life.

Inactivity superinduces indiffer
ence, and indifference means soon
er or later criminal negligence, 
sloth and “ filthy rags." the prin
ciple of righteous activity is in
cluded in the economy of life; it 
is in the created universe, in all 
nature. "My Father worketh hith
erto, and I work," said the Master. 
The fact that man is given the 
ability and intelligence to work, 
that he knows what is constructive 
and what i* destructive carries 
with it tlie implied command for 
him to exercise his talents and 
intellect in obedience to the com
mand. "Work while it is "day, for 
the night cometh when no man 
can work." He who rests in idle
ness will not only be useless to 
those about him, hut will develop 
a mental attitude that is certain to 

take him affect for ill, not only himself, but 
those ab..ol him.

128 Feet
•

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining two storat 

corner on Celery Avenue. If taken quick can lei 

chased at $75,110 a front foot on easy terms.

GO Feet

Between First nnd Second Streets on Sanford Am 

A t $010.00 per front foot.

Britt-Chiltenden Realty Company,
3> 2102 F irs t  St. HenHora.
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MV FAVO RITE  STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

\ *

Our office buy says yesterday 
he was greatly touched by the 
Rtory of an unfortunate man, in 
fart ho was touched for his last 
dime.

P Ht i l? '!  ( ! V

Sign in a New York restaurant 
window: "No nuts served without 
fifty cent dinners." That's too 
much restriction to nlaco all at one 
time.

Arithmetic

1

proves that eventual
ly less and less equals nothing. 
Does this mean that sooner or later 
the ladies won't be wearing 
bathing suits at all?

Little Evelyn run into the cut 
tage in the North Wood* where 
she wa* spinning the summer with 
her parents.

"Oh, mama/' she cried, "where 
is the bottle of lisleriue!"

"What do you want with the 
lisleriue?" asked her mother.

"For hiillotosis," said Evelyn, 
whose family read the advertise 
meats in the magazines and believ
ed what those advertisements said.

"Who ha* the haliotosis?" asked

the mother.
"A  kitty cut, that’s vrii<>. I want 

to make friends with her "
“ A kitty cat 7"
“ Yessum. I just now found a 

lovely strange kitty eat out ill the 
woods. She's nice and tame amt 
she is tin awfully pretty kitty, with 
a big bushy tall ami while and 
black stripes idown her thirling 
back and the euiuiingest Idach 
eyes but. mama, sin- has a per

fectly  terrible breath."

V CONNE, aide busine 
mini, once worked out a plan to 
endow cheerful institutions for tin* 
use of mothers expecting the early 
arrival of a baby.

Comfortable reading rooms, fine 
nursery for any Imby already 
born, and brought along, maga
zines, books, flowers, fruits, ab
sence from home worries for a 
few hours each day, some place 
to go and discuss with other Indies 
iuxt how they felt nnd what they 
■ lid “ When my first baby was 
horn." That's the plan.

It would make a fine monument 
for any man. Most of us think 
about the poor tomb in which mir 
worn-out carcasses will he laid, 
instead of the living mothers from 
whom all life comes.

JOES NOT SEEM FA It
M IAMI IIKRA I.I)

A rather startling decision has 
hoen made by the commissioner of 
internal revenue with reference to 
income taxes upon the sale of 
property disposed of at a profit.

It has been the custom, espec
ially in Florida, where real estate 

■ Ii * have been frequent and num
erous, to take part of the purchase 
price in the form of a mortgage 
upon the property disposed of.

Many grantors have taken as 
low as twenty-five per cent <.f the 
value of the property in rush and

ed n < the equivalent o f cash 
and the profit realized from 
the transaction is income for 
the year in which the initial 
payment was made and tlu ob
ligation* as .timed.
This rule, if it shall become the 

permanent policy of the depart
ment, will cause a great deal of 
confusion, net in say embarrass
ment to a great many Florida peo
ple, and it i- to he doubtful wheth
er the ruling is just and fair, 

t erlainh .1 mortgage for defer-

ii

l A l l e n  &  B re n t
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your pr-?

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

Wc guarantee Satisfaction.

THOSK “GOOD” OLD DAYS
COLLIERS MAGAZINE

any

Today’s best laugh: War will 
never bo eliminated until wc get 
rid of that greatest battle song of 
ail—"Here Comes the Bride.1'— 
Little Rock Democrat,

-------------------------
When we get wh°ro we en»i *ttcxk 

to Boh Holly of Sanford, face to 
face, we are going to ieu nun 
something that wo dasn't put in 
the mail.-Ocala Star.

Who were you in the good year 
M ill? That’s only five centuries 
back. Suppose you could line up 
your thousand, more or less, an
cestors of Jeanne D'Arc’x time. 
Would there he one among them 

that you could stand for? Or 
that would stand for you?

all
otic

I he favorite forbears of yours 
would sicken you now by their ab
solute indifference to dirt, disease 
and death, Women were very old 
at forty-five and men at fifty. 
Their teeth were usually gone.

Writing bis Utopia a century 
later, Sir Tltomas Moore expected 

Ti „ ,,tt , -.. 1thl' population of an ideal country
lliey lived to «  different world, a lto  remain stationary or even to 
*l«t world, a place of powers and fall off.
mi nudes. Above it in the sky, not I Itut they did love bright colors, 
as high up as our airplanes go, rtrong drink, loud laughter, or wild 
was heaven. Below was hell. In wailing, a big gorge of food after 
between roamed contending saints hunger. They built noisy hou 
and demons. land churches with

these ancestors stayed put. In decorations on 
the wind * *'*

r foe
noisy houses 
queer comic 

They wore

W HAT DID you think of doing 
with YOUR Iturdensonie body, or 
is the subject too disagreeable 
for completion? It ought not to 
he, for it is inevitable.

We are here for u few years 
only, and shall be gone a bmg 
time. To this writer, cremation 
seems the simple: t, tidiest solu
tion. Like having a tooth pulled, 
it's soon over, am it is easier for 
the survivors.

men nave taken bark a Hr t inort-1 red payment is not eash ami does 
irnge o m * un the remainder o f , not become i :i .r until it is paid, 
the amount due. I licit when tin Many moitgngex are foreclosed
income tax return was required to and ......... . vendor is forced
report as income merely the to hid in the property at fo/eclos- 
:,Tn ,.rVY  V f'rM. '’!‘>’ment. ure sale ....... t„ nr„tcct himself.

The theory h i, been that as the A* he generally bids in the prop- 
inoitgag- lid t • repic nil .ash, erty at the face of the mortgage,

no claim for tos*. 
paid an Income tux

I f  you have Property you want sold—UjI it 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
110 I'.. Second Street, Sanford, H*t-

at the time, it would not he neces- he ran make 
sary to report the taking ,,f the i Hence, he ha*

THIS DISQUISITION is sug
gested by u news item. "William 
Rockefeller Builds Mausoleum— 
A tomb of 20 Catacombs in Sleepy 
Hollow Cemetery Cost $250,1)00.”  

By "20 Catacombs" the newspa
per writer probably meant twenty 
little compartments to accomo
date twenty bodies. What a 
gloomy social group. Death and 
what we call Its “ horror" ought 
to lie most useful. Every time a 
man thinks o f death he should say 
to himself, "merciful Heaven! I 

( had better atop thinking nnd get 
you with kicks 1 out and DO SOMETHING worth 

of ruler* T « ik »i» u 7" ~ l'ur* f8, >'011 ' "•'■ed their while, for I shall soon he gone,
nfter ns n leceii I r l  .11 . c ) l'or* i fear-n or wtuIIi, you might well be ! and they will be asking, ‘what 
nft I.Mii.l or '"din.I of past | torn limb from limb t lit, r.,|l> » .m.ljshnll we do with the remains7* and

what did he amount to?” '

mortgngc.
But now comes the com mission 

who rules that the whole amount 
o f the purchase price must he re
ported as income for the year in 
which the sale was made.

This is the commissioner's rul- 
| ing, as published in papers printed 
! in the community where an opin
ion was asked which brought forth 
the ruling:

Deferred payment sale* of 
real estate not on the instal- 
/mint plan may he divided gen
erally into two elasses. The 
first class includes those cases 
o f deferred payment sales of 
real estate in which one- 

fourth or more of the purchase 
price is paid iri cash nnd, be
cause of the margin afforded 
by the substantial first pay
ment the obligations are treat-

on money which lie never rcceiv- 
e l and there is no apparent wpy 
by which In- may secure a refund.

i he income tax law does not 
“vein to attempt to collect a tax 
tor future incomes, and yet that

ju-t what this ruling would e f
fect if it shall be sustained by the 
courts.

Due injury to business and to 
business men will be tbat investi
gations will have to be made into n 
previous transactions and where b 
the owner of property has not r ‘ ■ 
ported the mortgage taken as cash, 

i will now be compelled to pay 
i the amounts of money so withheld, 
j I his will work a considerable 
hardship, and it is to he hoped that 
the ruling will not.be Upheld in 

, th" courts, where it is proposed 
j  the question shall be threshed 
out.

A REAL BARGAIN'
FOUR LOTS, CLOSE TO NEW $50,000 U l 

OUY. EASTERN EXPOSURE. 
SIZE 221 FT. BY 15-1 FT.

Price $8000
TERMS.

Seminole Business Exchan^
221-K. First Street, Opposite Postoffice

aaaHBagggBBHHaBBE|ai|||||1|||||||||HaB]|:iXg RMaiiaa

J- II. JACKSON
Long Timu Loans on Residences nnd Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 

Office in new Mcrriweather Building 

2nd Slrect- Phone Oil

•aunNNBBBaggHBBBaflBBBBggBHBciHBHnBailBHO*0

i  EXTERMINATE ANTS ll
U THE BOGART A N T  POISON is carried to thetfj 

?y ar,ts and fed to their young— all die. Ever.'
5 is GUARANTEED.

Miule in Florida. 23 Cents— All Drugf
Used Everywhere

ABERNETHY PHARMAC'
Formerly Bogart Pharmacy 

Alfred H. Ahernethy Daytona Beach, H
i i a i u i i i i i i a i i a x x a i i B i i l l . . . M lllK giii|
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C f u t  o i a e  o
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.
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,ocial

ilendaf
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S c r  Wednesday 
Mbs Florence

w - a r w s

S  ffilkinson 

Vocrt w'll enter-
Pin . rJtT Wedncs- 
F “ £ { X ,  com pH-,*P>W1'-
,2 S i  » 'i"  ' *  h“ -

K oJrtstian  Temp- 
rT^fir regular busi- 
L j meeting Friday 

JS j#  o’clock at her 
Icifftt and Holly Avc,

Epworth League Is 
Entertained at Home 
O f Miss Alice McKin

The First Department o f |he 
Senior Epworth I^eaffue entertain
ed at the regular business and soc
ial

BOOKS OF SOCIAL 
IN TE R E ST ADDED 
TO C IT Y  LIBRARY

Hy MRS. V A N  NESS BROWN 
Two books have recently been

njor
T E L E P H O N E :— Bea. 428-J.

the thr 
•ented. 
ford's I 
fortunil 
ability

rsonals
f [aictte left Sunday 
M  of friends in * nl-

E. J. Mundy have 
a pleasant visit to 

C.

Iliams returned Tues- 
th Carolina where he 
eks.

| Runyan of Steubcn- 
the attractive guest 
iret Cox.

[Hutchinson has gone 
Palm Reach where 

['relatives and friends.

upas and Hampden 
E ft for a short trip 
Itiv northern part of

|ris and Miss Fiorina 
S*on arrived Tuesday 
I the guests of Miss

meeting at the home of Mias'Riven to the Library bv Mr. r  
A H c  Goodins M.KIm on W ..t  M. lu rry . writton £
Central Avenue Tuesday evening.

The McKim home was artistical
ly decorated with quantities o f zin- are “Taliahas

thors, and should prove nfTnecinl 
Interest to library .jntrons. They

nins and fern. Following an inter-ISallie E. HlnVe^nnd “ T h ev ” 1'" '’ r 
estinc business meeting a social I the Old South”  by Mrs v A r° , ° f 
hour was enjoyed. The occasion I Ware F-opes * ‘ Nldl0,ns
was in the form of a kid party and I The firs t' book bv Mi. at o 
there weYe many quaint and uni- gives a very interesting

of the early days of Tallahassee, 
with a sketch of the Murats.

que costumes among the company. 
Kid games and contests helped to 
pass the evening very pleasantly. 
Miss Fannio Bell Priest and Jack 
Duren were awarded prizes for 
the best costumes,

Refreshments o f ice cream cones 
and lo l ly  pop3 were served.

LIBRARY STORY HOUR

The Story Hour next Saturday 
will be held ns usual at ten o'clock 
and will be in charge of Mrs. 
Frank S. Vernay, who is an exper
ienced story teller. A ll the young

sev-
ernl Indinn legends, fact, concern
ing the founding of the cnpitol and 
other historical fncts.
i ot thp °M  South”
bv .Mrs. Eppes is called “A bit of 
period history." and gives intimate 
pictures o f plantation life in the 
Otd South, with the changes that 
have come about, ami sketches of 
the Southern negro of the present 
day.

Both of these authors are among 
intlahasseos most honored resi
dents and are well qualified to

_____i people are invited to attend. Sev- write on the subjects they have' _ _ l ___ _ — ...   — >  . i1nii...:L..I It • . .described. Reviews on these hooks 
have been written by Mrs, Berry 
and appear in recent numbers of 
one home magazine, ‘‘The Florida 
Mucker.”  where Mrs. Berry’s reg
ular contributions are always wnit- 
ed with much Interest. The 

, ... . , . ! Mucker" is also a delightful con-
cvenuig from Miami to spend a trihution to Florida's list 0f mac- 
few days with his parents Mr. and azinea, and contains many articles 
Mrs. E. J. Rivers, tic* left today of local and state-wide interest 
for Daytona where he will stay a 
short time before returning to Mi- j 
ami.

eral new visitors were present 
last week and enjoyed the pro
gram given by Miss Helen Vernny. 
Those who took part were Eloise 
Winn, Alice DeCoursey, Elizabeth 
Lefler and Katherine and Margar
et Vernay.

GERTRUDEMOODY 
SCORES BIG H IT  
IN ACT AT MILANE
Keith Vaudeville Star Offers 

Exceptionally Pleasing En
tertainment, Asserts Man
ager Joseph L. iMarentette

“ I * 1!086 of >°u who relish snappy 
t K w°uld thoroughly en
joy Miss C.ertrude Moody’,  nre-
la n ^ u T  ’ ° n t[l0,hoanis nt the Mi- 
' "  _ V ?  'v.Pl'k- announces Man
ager J. L. Marentettc.

tnb.nl* Mr 1̂ 8 n S0Prnno of rnre 
inuvtuB,'n  w. th Bron°unced versa- 

. ahlc to put over song num* 
hers with a swing that makes your 
feet mis-behave. The Milano man
agement Is fortunate in being able 
to secure for the people of San
ford a really big time vaudeville 

?m‘ l*V 's °nly made possible 
thi,._g t*.e fact that Miss Moody 
contracted the ‘ Florida Spirit’ 
while mnkng a tour <>f the Keith 
houses down here last winter nnd 
now contemplates makim- Florida 
her home, but just what point, she 
has nnt a. yet decided on. She is 
beginning to see the Sanford ‘light’ 
and maybe it will be right here.

George Broekham, well known 
to local music lovers, is playing 
wlM accompnnlment— n
rare combination, indeed, o f musi
cal art.

The Milano management an
nounces that an amateur perform

ance win taV o ffcw d  Thursday 
night, cash> prizes being tendered 
the three best amateur icts pru- 

, It ’s a long time since San- 
. local talent jtas bad an op- 

rtunity to display it ’s histronic 
bility and this inovation should 

fie looked forward to, by the local 
show loving :folks, with deep in
terest."

Pageant I  n South 
Dakota To Depict 
Black Hills Bush

■

West Palm Beach— County to 
vote bond issue to widen Dixie 
Highway nt cost o f $G00,000.

Leesburg —  County will more 
than double yield o f grapes this 
year, according to report.

Daytona—County to vote on 12/., 
000,000 bond issue for construction 
o f highway between here and •[ 
Ocala

N. C. Belle peaches—3 pound)t 
21 cents— Plggly Wiggly,

DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 5 
A reproduction o f the early gold 
rush in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota will be stager! here in 
Dendwood's annual celebration of 
“ The Days of ’76”  on August 12, 
13 nnd 14.

A duplicate of the mining set-
______  j tlenient that existed in the seven-

f.OFlA, Aug. I.— General R o u s - '*les nt l*adwood Gulch has been 
r.cff, minister o f the interior, re- fMnWMd and in it a pageant, ty- 
cently issued a warning against p'M'ing tne characters and life of 
demonstrations of hntred toward 1 . „ !>ntu’ r days, w ill be present-

'Billgaria Issues A  
Warning to People 

On Jewish Hatred
Just a Few of our Specials
T H A T  W IL L  SAV E  YOU M O NEY

r;

Jew* in Bulgaria, while address
ing the Democratic Union, the 
group of parties in power.
’ “The government an the citizen
ship of Bulgarin are greatly dis
turbed by any display of hatred 
and persecution against Jews in 
Bulgaria," said General Rousseff.

"AH’ governments in the past 
have regarded Jews as good Uul-

farian citizens, because our Jews 
y no manner have shown that 
they are less devoted to the coun
try than other citizens. The in

dications, here and there, of nnti- 
Jewish sentiment must be nscrib- 
ed to a weak sense of patriotism 
nnd the absence of a realization of 
duty to the state.

ed. The reproduced mining settle
ment will include dnnee halls, sa
loons nnd gambling dens, while 
persons representing the leading 
characters of the frontier mining 
town. Wild Rill, Calamity Jane, 
Colorado Charley and California 
Joe, will figure promiently in the 
pageant celebration.

Pioneers of the frontier days 
will assist the directors of the cel
ebration in making nn accurate re
production of the life o f that pe
riod.

AN EXHILARATING  EFFECT

A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 
nt home is like having n doctor 

, >n the house all the time. It gives
“On the first demonstration o f | instant relief when the digestion 

such a sentiment the minister o f ! gets out of order or the bowels 
the interior hns arranged to have (fa il to act. One or two doses is nil 
vigorous steps taken against the; that is necessary to start things 
guilty persons. I bog nil Jews moving and restore that fine feel-

I t  la the source of pleasure tc 
her many friends to know that 
Miss Essie Whittle is convalescent 
from n long illness and has re
turned to her duties with the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad.

iHa i a a a a a a a a a a a K ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ■ ■■sa a a a a a a a a

who are citizens of Bulgaria to 
communicate such movements to 
the autthorities, in order that we 
may perform our full duty.”

ing of exhilaration nnd buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price 60c. Sold by 
Lnney’s Drug Store.

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

\ The Milane —Tonight
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DRESSES
Here is an opportunity— the chance o f the season 
to purchase frocks o f unusual quality at prices 
that are ridiculously low.

$ 6 . 9 5  &  $ 9 . 5 0
H ATS

We are closing out our complete line of summer 
millinery at prices that mean a tremendous sav
ing for you.

$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 1 . 9 5

[ J

\ fy {a tf($ e i!it^ n W {i± c c ia {w n  : [
a f f il ia t e d  w it h

5 T h e  S a n f o r d  G r e d it  A s s o c i a t i o n

|ez has returned to 
Ft. Lauderdale and 

ected with the Gon-
Co.

|rs. T. I). Mack nnd 
and Mark, o f Win* 

fere visiting friends 
N a y .

I Brady, who has been 
] guest of Miss Mina 
s today for Ocala 
time.

p ----
[Speer nnd son, Vlv-
ave today for New 

[here they go to buy 
the store.

Katherine Schirard 
|Jay from Palatku 

the guest of her 
[ellie Ray.

ît. who was the di- 
letics in the high 
the past week, re- 

S’ew Vi irk this week 
been spending the

Wonl has been received from 
Miss Beulah Brown of this city 
that she has been to Canada nnd 
Ningnra Falls nnd is on her way 
to New York City and other points 
o f interest. Miss Brown will not 
return to Sanford this winter but 
will enter school this fall either in 
New York City or Boston.

Florida leads nil states in the 
production o f celery. California 
and New York are respectively 
second and third. A bulletin from 
the state agriculture department 
makes this statement.

D A N C E S -- ■■

The bureau now has a leased 
wire from the department o f agri
culture in Washington which give;; 
daily reports on seasonal quota
tions and general market informa
tion.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone 

treatment for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds i> 
just ns effective in the stable as 
in the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its power
ful influence. The treatment is tin 
same for animals ns for humans. 
First wash out infectious germs 
with liquid Borozone, and the Bo
rozone Bowder completes the heal
ing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20, Powder 30c and 60c. 
Mold by I .atiey's Drug Store.

There is nn adage to the effect that In 
dances ‘‘must pay the fiddler.”

who

nith, and guests, | Eat
ttpm.m, Miss Alma 
ai Filet hi a Kctchins 

laimn made a con- 
|*'kring to Daytona

*larbary. Miss Mar- 
PJ«4 Mis- Lillian 
■■it this morning for 

While n,

Viw lt: KU’^  t>{
r * *  “ "ml Sunday

BARBECUE
barbecued sandwiches at

Rose Drive Filling Station, three 
miles out Sanford Ave. Cooked by 
experts.

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery materials 

CALL

Sanford
Mattress Factory

Phone 402-M

T h .o t

[mg

THE CHILDREN’S

Accident
0 L I C Y

wWli! ^cc*denls Occurring !o Children 
hl‘ k̂rcs of Six nnd Sixteen Years.

ITi!1' ,Sl M ............... $1,000.00
Vr-,.' EXPENSE........ 25.00 per week

t Xl itSE ...........  25-00 per week
V ' e x p e n s e ..........  5.00 to $100.00

1.1 ,)|N(i CUTS, BRUISES, BITES ETC)

1.1 Eoys and Girls in Good Physical Con-
•dtion (white risks only.

Annual Premium $10.00

Ul special O ffering during the month of 
August

^  INSTON, General Agent,

°L Life Insurance Co.
•Masonic Building. Phone 707

* * HUFF, Local Agent
Une ol  ̂ Life, Health and Accident 

Contracts

It is strange how some folks think they can 
dunce without paying. Just why they insist nn 
deluding themselves to this extent is difficult t<> 
explain, for, to date, there is no record of any 
one having gotten anything of value for nothing. 
Tile world simply doesn’t function that way.

It’s hill-paying time again. The merchandise 
you bought and charged to last month’s account 
should he paid for now. Not thirty nr sixty days 
from now— hut NOW, as was agreed when you 
charged it.

Many customers, most of them in fact, will lie 
right on time with their payment. Some will he 
slow, some slower— and some will let the matter 
die of old age— if they can.

Some will be slow because they have met with 
adverse circumstances. There is reasonable ex
cuse for delayed payment in such cases. No 
merchant in Sanford wants to he "hard." On the 
contrary, there is not one who isn’t glad to exer
cise the greatest leniency in such cases. It is not 
to those who can’ t pay promptly that this adver
tisement is direct. It is to those who can but do 
not.

it may lie absent mindedness on the part of 
some. It may be carelessness. It way lie bad 
memory. There are a lot of reasons that may be 
the cause for slow pay. But. judging from all ap
pearances, the real reason in most cases m indif
ference—pure, unadulterated indifference!

This indifference is costing the merchants of 
Sanford too much. Often it means that he must 
go to the bank and borrow money at the prevail
ing rate of interest in order to pay his employes, 
his rent, his insurance and for new merchandise. 
All because of the too prevalent indifference on 
the part of many customers.

True, this indifferent attitude is in the minor
ity. Hut the minority is too great. It is not fair 
to make the majority pay a higher price for mer
chandise because the minority are indifferent 
about meeting their obligations on time. And it 
will not ho done.

However, something will have to he done un
less the slow pay situation is remedied. There is 
only one fair thing that can tie done—let those 
who dance pay the fiddler. It is hoped that this 
will not be necessary.

‘“Mirthful Melodious Moody” 
(Gertrude)

Will sing “ Alabamy Bound” again 
Tonight

ON THE SCREEN

“A Thief in Paradise”
With Dorris Kenyon 5

■
COMING THURSDAY S

In The Name of U>ve”
l With Ricardo Cortez, Gretta Nisson
■ n
J And Don’ t Forget ■

; THURSDAY NIGHT IS AMATEUR NIGHT J
Cash Prizes

■ Rehearsal Thursday Morning at Eleven ■
m ■
a m B izB iiK «ia a zB K iK B sa a3 ia a a a a a a a a mHaBHHaBaBiaiaaM a

LA D IE S ’ HOSIERY
High quality with unusual durability and neat 
appearance make these silk hose a decided selling 
event. Only

Men’s Shoes

Some styles originally 
sold for $8. Regard
less of former prices 
these shoes are now

$2.98

Union Suits
Wc are offering our 
Topkis Brand nt re
duced prices. Judt 
the style to keep you 
cool. Sold the world 
over for $1.00. Now

79c
M E N ’S OXFORD SHIRTS

With collar attached— in white and blue. 
The high quality shirts only

$1.95

frW
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SILK HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
I t 115— -

E
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Silk Vests

Van Raalte, Jer
sey Silk Vests. 
Fine q u a 1 i t y 
white and flesh. 
All sizes for

$1.45

One Lot Silk 
Teds

Van Raalte and 
Mohawk. A 11 
pure silk Crepe.

$2.95 each

• > M

’ t o

I f

I / /H vri

Muslin Underwear

Lot o f Muslin gowns, teds, bloomers, 
line, soft finished nainsook, lace trim
med, ‘ ‘ Dove Brand” $2.50 and $3.00.

m

5

Chiffon Silk Hose

Van Raalte make, fine 
sheer, all pure silk, 
new shades. Black

and white. $2.50

Van Raalte Hose

Ful fash ion, all pure 

thread silk in all the 

new shades, $1.05.

:

I'heonix Heavy Unre Silk Hose—Fill fash ion. 

A ll shades, black and white $2.00 pair.

i
; . . .

W

! Children’s
Short and

11 Is Never Uphill to the Men 
on the Level

Socks— I’heonix lisle and pure silk. 
::i lengths. A ll shades and sizes

40c to 85c pair.
c

I
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M * »

*  ^  a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h  S

T i n : S a n f o r d  G r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n  

....................... .......... ...

The Yowell Company
THIS IS THE AGE OF SERVICE— JOIN TH E CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND SERVE YOUR CITY
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OXFORD CLAIMS 
TELESCOPE A S 
OWN INVENTION

Sanford Cops 2nd 
Contest Of Series 
From Highlanders

pitched balls resulted in five runs 
in this inning when McManus dou
bled with the bases filled nnd was 
brought In on Jacobson's home run 
over the left field fence.

Score by innings:
St Louis __ 017 100 001—10-15-3
Hoston _____010 101 401 —  7-11-1

Batteries: Paxton and Dixon; 
Ftihr, Ross nnd Bischoff.

Not Sntisifed That Credit 
for Invention Was Properly 
Placed; Have Controversy

(Continued from Page One) 
first base, fley out to Wade in 
center field.

Alford reached first on nn error 
nnd Kelly did likewise, going to 
second on the overthrow while A l
ford scored. Kelly tried to make 
third but ns he dodged Kowalski, 
he missed the banc and was put 
out. Dumas flew out to Brazier 
in center field nnd Wade was out 
second to first.

Several Casual lien
The game was one o f sickness 

nnd accidents. In the first inning 
Umpire Ware became ill and at 
the beginning of the second frame 
was relieved by Kry o f Lakeland 
nnd Chapman of Sanford.

In the third, as a result of an 
injured finger, Doyle was forced 
to withdraw from the game and 
Edward* replaced him nnd Ery 
went in to play first base.

Cusack took Ery’a place ns one 
of the umpires in the third but 
was rent in to bat for. Surface in 
the fourth nnd “ Red". Craig of the 
lakeland hurling staff took his 
place.
LAKELAND AB R II PC) A K
Buckley, 2b ........ 5 0 0 3 3 1
Kowalski, 3b ... 5 0 l  4 0 2
Welsh. If I l) 0 .3 0 0
Brazier, cf .....  1 2  2 3 0 0
Kdwards, lb-c 2 0 0 -I 1 ()
Williams, as .. I 0 1 0 3 0
.Surface, rf..........I 0 0 0 0 0
Cusack, rf ........ 2 0 1 0 0 0
Doyle, c-lb ........ I 0 0 3 1 0
Kry. lb .............. I 0 0 1 1 0
Luther, p ..........3 0 0 0 2 0

Philadelphia Mnkes It Three 
Out of Five From Ueade/H; 
Freak Home Run HcntsNew 
York; Cubs Defeat Dodgers

Mnckmen’s Ace Hangs Up His
Eleventh Victory; Senators I 
Defeat Detroit and Yanks 
Beat Indians Four to One 1

OXFORD, Eng., Aug. •).— Not 
satisfied that credit for the inven
tion of the telescope had been pro
perly placed, the subject has been 
gone into recently at Oxford with 
the result that a claim is made 
that the instrument was invented: 
at Oxford by an Englishman, and 1 
that the only question to be de
cided is whether that Englishman 
was Roger Bacon, or the Eliza
bethan philosopher, Leonard Dig- 
ges,

Supporters of the Oxford claim 
ctedit Galileo with being the 
“ greatest advertiser”  of the tele
scope but insist that ho Aid not in
vent it, nor did the Dutch spec
tacle makers, who are accorded 
credit as the first who made the 
telescope an article of commerce.

In favor of the Oxford claim 
it is pointed out that in the thir
teenth century Roger Bncori wrote: 
‘■Glasses o f diaphanous bodies may 
be so formed thut the most re
mote objects may appear just at 
hand, nnd the contrary, so that we 
may read the smallest letters nt 
r.n incredible distance, and may 
number things, though ever small, 
and mny make the stars also ap
pear, as near as we please.”

However, it is admitted that at 
this time it is impossible to know 
whether Bacon actually invented a 
telescope or merely worked out 
the theory upon which all magni
fying glasses arc based.

As to the possibility of Digges, 
an Oxford man, being the inventor 
it is said that in the middle of the 
ICth century he found Bacon's 
ideas in a Bacon‘ manuscript, now 
lost, and went to work to produce 
glasses in accordance with them. I 
Digges died young with his work 
unfinished and it remained for his 
son, Thomas, to assert tlm fath
er’-. claim ar. an inventor. The son 
is quoted ns saying his father o f
ten demonstrated his glasses by 
tending from a distance the num- 
1'ir and letters on coins thrown 
by friends on open fields.

Cleveland delivered more cars during the 
six months of this year than in all twelve montl 
of 1924!

And now the new Cleveland is^ ready settin 
even a faster pace. t Naturally enough.

The new Cleveland achieves beauty of a kin 
rarely seen except in motor cars that cost a ranset 
sum to buy.

‘ l M

“One-Shot” Lubrication System
■ **■• f

Cleveland has pioneered automatic chassis
lubrication — and Cleveland alone offers 
the "One-Shot" System. More than 25,000 ^
Clevelands with the “One-Shot" System 
are now in use. You simply press a plung
er under your heel—that’s all— and every 
part of the chassis is flushed with fresh, 
clean lubricant under pressure. Good-bye 
grease guns! Good-bye oil cans! (

'  4 * j-1 • - * * ,v .* i

Its great power-plant stands head and should 
above everyday standards in the delivery of pwer 
—in the way it flashes from a crawl to a race-aod 
in sheer never-get-tired endurance.

Distinguished Sixes — *895 to *1725
All pflctt C o. b. Cleveland

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 5—  
Philadelphia won a three out of 
five gnmos from the Pittsburgh 
Pirn tea by taking the final game 
of the scries Tuesday, 8 to 4. The 
Phillies drove Morrison from the 
mound in the first inning before a 
batsman bad been retired. Shee
han, who relieved him, was effec
tive with the exception of the 
fourth inning. He retired in the 
eighth for a pinch hitter, Cullo- 
ton pitching the final inning.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .100 31)0 010—8-11-1 
Pittsburgh .. 000 102 010-1- !1-1

Batteries: Mitchell nnd Henline; 
Sheehan, Morrison nnd Smith,

PH ILAD ELPH IA . Aug. 5.—Th ■ 
Philadelphia Athletics found their 
batting oyc» Tuesday and won their 
second game of the aeries with the 
Chicago White Sox 1) to 3. Gray 
pitched great ball to win his elev
enth triumph o f the season but 
took things too rnsy in the ninth 
and was relieved with the base* 
full and none out by Baumgartner, 
who stopped n Chicago rally.
Chicago ..........000 000 111-3-7-1
Philadelphia 002 030 40x—9-10-0 

Batteries: Thurston, Cvengroa 
nnd Crouse; Gray, Baumgartner 
and Cochrane.

YANKS DEFEAT INDIANS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—The Yan

kees made it three out of four 
from the Cleveland Indinns by 
winning Tuesday's game, I to 1. 
A  seventh inning rally which 
brought across three New York 
runs contributed largely to the 
downfall of the S|Miiker tribe. 
Karr's wildness nnd erratic play 
b'y the Cleveland Infield aided the 
victory. Shocker went the route for 
the Yankees, keeping the seven 
hits garnered o ff his delivery well 
Muttered. The entire series is un
ique in that not a single pitching 
change was made in any of the 
four games, by either team.

Score by innings:
Cleveland .......  010 0(10 000-1-7-1
New Y o rk ......  000 000 30x 1-0-0

Batteries: Karr ami Myntt; 
Shocker and Schnng.

GIANTS LOSE 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. r ,._ ' 

Louis Cardinals won tmln 
the Giants, I to 2.

Score by innings:
New York 000 010 010 
St. Louis . 100 010 Q2x 

Batteries: Dean nnd 
Shcrdell nnd O’Fnrrell.

(T B S  TRIM DODGERS 
CHICAGO, Aug. 5,—Chicago

gained an even break in the four- 
game series with Brooklyn by tak
ing tlie final game, 5 to 2. Or- 
borne pitcher in fine form, until 
the eighth inning when he weaken
ed.

Score by innings:
Brooklyn .. .. 002 000 000-2-0-4 
Chicago 020 100 020-0-7-3

flatteries: Osborne and Taylor; 
Alexander and Ch.

Totals 
SAN FOR I 
Dumas. If 
Weal her by 
Wade, cf 
Friable, i  
Meljuc, 3li 
Bailey, ll> 
Moore, rf. 
Alfrod, e 
Kelly, p

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.—Tom 
Zachary held Detroit to four bits 
Tuesday and the Senators made 
it three victories in four starts by 
winning 5 to 2. Zachary allowed 
three of the hits in the second in
ning and these with an error gave 
the Tigers their two runs. The 
Washington pitcher fanned seven 
batter*, hit n triple and scored 
two runs. Manager Iturky Harris, 
bagged two doubles and two siu- 
gles In four times at bat.

Score by innings:
Detroit ........  020 000 000—2-1 -2
.Washington . 001 010 30*— G-10-1

Totals .... 30 5 8 27 8 1
Score by innings:

Lakeland ............... 010 100 00—2
Sanford 130 100 00*—5

Summary: Three base hits. Bra
zier, Wade, Bailey, Metjue. First 
l ane mi balls, of Luther 4, Kelly 
0. Struck out, by Lulher 5, Kelly 
7. Left on bases, Lakeland 10, San
ford 0. Double plays, Williams to 
Buckley to Kry. First base on er
ror?, Lakeland 1, Sanford 3. Hit 
by pitcher, Buckley and Kowalski,
’ K'dlv Saerifiee hits, Edwards. 
Weatherby, Cusack. Stolen ba.- *. 
Mi-tpie. Ware, Ery. Chnpiqqq, Cu
sack and Craig. Time 2 hours.

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—The 'Antis
Saloon League oi America Will 
open its convention here the first 
day after the November election, 
which F. Scott McBride, general 
superintendent, said would l|.iv 
nn important bearing on the fu
ture program of the league. The 
league has not met here since 
1909, when national interest was 
directed towards Illinois because of 
the development of the local option 
movement.
_ “ Now Illinois, and pratindnrly 

.L’hkuijo, lias become tile center of 
natloinil interest, because this state 
has been made the center of wet 
movements to break down prohi-i 
billon enforcement,”  the league' 
raid.

The convention will come to Chi
cago at tlu- invitation of the Chi
cago Church Federation.

• in Sunday, November 8, score* 
of regular Arili-KuUm League 
speakers will occupy the pulpits 
at the morning services in the 
churehes of •Chicago, and the lead
ing cities of Indiana, Michigan, 
Missouri. Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Bishop Thomas Nicholson of De
troit, national preodent, will pro 
ride. The bishop and Mr. McBride 
formerly were located here

Sanford, Florida

Irish Arc Returning 
To Restore Destroyed 
Properties at H o m e

DUBLIN, Aug. 5.—'There are 
many sign* in the Free State that 
wealthy families who, after the 
destruction of their property, left 
for England': niti> Anxious to re
turn. The compensation given 
for the destruction includes in 
most ca*es a condition for rebuild
ing. and this condition is being 
fulfilled.

Marquis of Lnnsdowne has re
built o place at Dereen not far 
from Killarney which was looted 
and burned. The Marquis has been 
living in Dereen, and Ids.son and 
heir. Hie Earl of Kerry, who is a 
member of the Free State senate, 
also has a residence in the neigh
borhood.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford 5; Lakeland 2.
Tampa 3; St. Petersburg 3. Gama 

railed sixth, rain.BROWNS BEAT RED SOX 
BOSTON, Aug, 5. The St. Leifs 

ltrownx made n clean sweep of the 
three-game series with the Boston 
Bed Sox by taking the final. Ill 
to 7. The Issue was derided in the 
third inning when Ftihr was scor
ed on seven times. Two successive

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 2; Chicago f>. 
Philadelphia 8; Pittsburgh 1. 
No\y York 2; Si. Louis L, 
Only three scheduled.

CI.EVEL,

Today’s Games
AMERICAN LEAGl'I

Detroit 2; Washington 5. 
Chicago 3; Philadelldn 1). 
St. Louis 10; Boston 7, 
Cleveland 1; New York I.

FLORIDA STATE I.EAGI I
Lakeland at Sanford.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

AMERICAN LEAGIT
Chicago at Boston, 
ft , Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
All games postponed.

SOUTH ATLANTIC  LEAGUE
Spartanburg-Macon, rain. 
Asheville 5; Columbia 2. 
Knoxville 3; Charlotte 2. 
Greenville-Augusta, rain.

N AT IO NAL LEAGUE 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

pound*

ON T1IK OCEAN FRONT 
Daytona Reach

Kcrlouking-Uu) New Pier and Dance HallOn Sanford Avenue. Only one Mod 
from First St. For quick sale at i

The Chevrolet Motor Company nnnotirici 
the following reductions in the prices 
Chevrolet closed models:

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 95 
First National Rank Ruildlng

SALES FORCEService
means

soim
SAVE and 
THRIVE u o a c n  •

former price $735
When you buy Diamond 
Tlrea from ua we agree to 
do tiller

— Keep them In excel
lent condition while you 
mra using them,
) —Repair any little cuts 
that may appear,

— Occasionally change 
them from one wheel to 
another to even the wear,

— Examine the tire Rape 
to aee that tube* are not 
being pinched.

This service and attention, 
along with Diamond quality, 
gives you t/ie greatest tire 
xa/ue in the world.

Wight Bros. Co,
IlciuptiralrJ

Sanford, Florida

Deposits That Speak 
Louder Than Words

former price $825
mir vfcwtli nmt »lr< iislH np,. 
•I llin helpful rcrvle. ulml i  
\v .•« years of lt» exist cnee. A L L  PRICES F.O.B, FLINT. MICHIGAN

F I RST  N A T I 0 N A I  B A N KtoIe(l[ounlij]l)ank
Sanford, Fla.

Sg> STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  I ’ROCliKs^

Ian■.122m

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

(Scrotal Half)
Won Lost Prt.

Tampa ................... 2!* 8 .784
Lakeland................25 17 .595
St. Petersburg „  17 o«i ,430
Sanferd .................  9 33 .211

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh.............48 53 .598
New Y o r k .............58 42 .580
Cincinnati............. 53 4(5 .535
Brooklyn ...............48 17 .605
Phialdclphla .......... 40 50 .479
St. Louis .............. 48 53 .475
Chicago ................. 43 55 .139
Boston .. ................41 Cl ,402

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .........  (54 33 .000
Washington............03 30 .030
Chicago.................. 54 48 .531
St, L ou is ............... 51 no .505
D etro it...................50 52 .490
Cleveland....... .. .. 47 50 .15(5
New Y o rk .............. 44 DO .4 10
Boston .. „ ............ 29 08 .299

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lust Pet.

New Orleans .........(SO 48 .550
A tlan ta .................. (SO 52 .530
Memphis............... 58 50 .508
Nashville............... 55 54 .505
Chattanooga...........52 55 .ISO
M obile...................  r>4 58 . 132
Little R ock ............ 52 58 .473
Birmingham .........  49 59 .451

SOUTH ATLANTIC  I.EAG UK
Won Lost Pet.

Charlotte...............  C>0 32 .052
Spartanburg........... 51 39 .581
Macon ....................  49
Augusta................  48

43
II

.533

.522
Asheville................ 10 47 .495
Greenville ........  43 48 .473
Columbia................39
Knoxville............... 31

53
03

.121

.330
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Classified Directory

PRINTING

PRINTING
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try TH E 
SEMINOLE PR INTERY, W. N. 
Ltimley, Prop. PR INTING  TH A T  
PLEASES, at very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Welakn 
Bldg.

W IGHT PR INT SH O P-Prin ting 
Engraving, Embossing, See us 

first. We do It. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

Advertising
FOR RIG RESULTS ad vert in tvxt» . f •— -------------------------

the FORT I<AU[)EIU)AI K ! i,? LUMBER delivered
D A ILY  NEW S— It covers Brow nin ? ‘ “ roUml  Snr‘ f(>rd. yellow
- J -----------------------  “ row- P>ne framing, sheathing, aiding,

flotiring ceiling and finish. A t 
prices that are a savings to you. 
Vermont Lumber Co. Ustecn, Fla.

For Sale

ard County thoroughly which is 
one or the most rnpidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coalf 
Sample copy and rate card unon 
request. 1

For Sale

REAL KSTATB

J. E. SPUKI.ING, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

IIS
DI RECTORY

j  flare tvltbla •••T
Itfoplf uf Suufurd
*i* oftrn needed. 

St t i k n  ea r  • » » -  
rtqulred. It le 

ffbahctlrsllr  * »•  
*re.

•tt In This 
IC T  0 R Y 
I0NK 
IBS

SIGNS
Any Kind— Anywhere

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
I<akeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me- 
dium in South Florida. Puhlishwl 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida,

OHIO— Xenia. Make your salts 
through the Xenia (iuzi-tto, 7,en- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis- 
ttict. Want nil and display rates 
on request.

J OR SA LE: 9 piece ilining room
suit. 4 piece living room suit.

Mnny other odd pieces of furniture
ic,Wer *>«trlc motor.

Y* tm K fi!,0'.’ ’ 1(0 W. Sanford Ave. Phone 473-J.

I-OR SALE: New bungalow, 5 
rooms ail papered. large sieep- 

mg porch. Screened front and back 
porch. Partly furnished. Wants to

V ,r h;.-.4 i  mi,«  Orlando Rond at Citrus Heights.

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER -  
Classified uds have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern (ieor- 
giu. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

u it -N icpe*' Aova*
Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 

Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 
First Street. >

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily Newa, rute lc per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE — Woterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine

l im it e d

F<?noS ^ , 'K : 2 Kust fr"nt lots r.Ox-l.io. room house «,n each uith

3 LOTS ON M AGNOLIA A V E

Located in Sanford Heights, each 
lot has 00 feet frontage. Priced at 
$lf»U0 with terms to suit you.

LARGE SANFORD AVENU E 
CORNER

In Rose Court. Price 12230 for 
quick sale. Terms easy.

ROSE COURT LOTS

3 adjoining lots in Rose Court. 
SI Mm each on terms of only $ 110 
cash.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Outside new limits, 

will lie $200 nor acre after Sep
tember 1. Phone 308-W for pres
ent price.

FOR SALE: Excursion ticket from J 
Jacksonville to Chattanooga. | B

Tenn., good to August 11th, $5.00 
Telephone 691, Wilson.

LAFURL AVENUE CLOSE IN. . .  ------  “ n each with
clou tile garage. Renting SIR 00
per month. $132.00 income n venr a i , , . , .
Located between 2 of best sub v I i l\ h lW? ,nrt’ ‘T " 0” ’ 
divisions in Sanford. * loOtl 00 cash i j r ** y ahl M>|,arntl>lv " r ln  
or terms. J. H. Hutchinson, 1020 
Laurel Avenue.

I'OR SALK; 0 room bouse nearly 
completed on 3 acres very rich 

celery land under high state of

JAMES H. COW AN— All kinds 
o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard boat Tank*. At Oak 
Avei,ii» and Third Street. T e le
phone 111._______________________

property. Reach them through 
the Sentinel. Rate card on 
plication.

Up-

Building Material
MIRACLB Concrete Co, general 

cement work, aldewalk*, build
ing block*, Irrigation boxee. J. U. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

H ILL  LUMBER CO. Houie 
Service. Quality and Price

people are interested in Florida cu ^,vn ,0!*' 20,0011 seedling trees
mufy to In* ImiMim!, electric lights, 
home gas plant for cooking. Out
houses und garage. This pluco hus 
never liven flooded, lies close to 
loading station. Pi ice $8,000.00. 
Cash or terms. Owner entering 
other business. J. ||, Hutchinson, 
1020 Laurel Ave.

A LITTLE W A N T  AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you iii big 

result*. Advertise tho.e old nr- 
tii le t you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you .several 
dollars. Phone 148 und a repre
sentative will call and see you.

exceptionally easy terms.

Any of the above lots if purchas
ed now will bring big profits to 
the purchaser before the beginning 
of the winter season.

W i'll located lots will lie greatly 
in demand when the tourist* get 
here. A few dollars invested now 
will make you big money.

EAST FRONT LAUREL AVE. 
LOT

FOR SALE: For n quick turnover 
or development purpose* I have 

80 acre* located dose in for only 
$300.00 per acre with good term*. 
Thi* will require quick action if 
you want it. Call phone 725 be
fore noon Saturday.

Wanted
W ANTED: From five to 10 acre* 

unimproved bind within radius 
of three miles of city. II. care The 
Herald.

W ANTED : To trade well located m 
lots worth $4,000 a* part pay- j ■ 

merit on newly finished stucco | £ 
bungalow of five rooms. No cash N 
required. Price of bungalow is J 
$7500. Address “ Bungalow" cate p 
The Sanford Herald and give com
plete description of your property.

W ANTED: Boarders, with or with
out rooms. Mil Elm Ave. Phone 

071 W.

Directory
— Multlgraphing, 

mailing—as you 
en you want It 

111. K Porch. F in t 
)k Bldg.

LES FOR RENT

a s o n s
|Brive It.

2nd 8t. at It. R.

DAVID B. HYEB
a r c h it e c t

Marobtr 1. L A
llo** Uullitlng 

Oilando, Klerlda

FLORIDA—ORLANDO -  Orlando 
Moniinw Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

hOR SALE: l ive lots 60 ft by 
117 ft. on Highland St. Between 

Oak and Myrtle, North exposure.
$ 14100 each, 1-t cash, balance 1, 2 balance $10 monthly, 
nod 3 years. Box 393. H. M. Rumb- 
ley.

Near eleventh street. A real buy. 
Price SI 1(10. Terms, $300 cash.

1-OR SALE: I'.xui i not in Snn-
------------------------ ------------| fn|d toil A. d Philips is and

HIE .MORNING JOURNAL is tho can put you in line for handsome 
accepted want ad medium lo|pfotit on 40 acre farm.

Daytona (F la.) One cent a word 
an in ertiun. Minimum 26c.

APARTMENT BOI SE SITE

W ANTED TO RENT: Small house 
or flat, prefer one furnished, by 

the year or will consider short 
time furnished. State price. II. (5. 
Woolworth, Valdes lintel.

W ANTED: Tile public to know 
that they can get their auto re

pair work dune reasonable ami 
work guaranteed by expert me
chanics. Wallace’s Garage, on Or
lando Road. One mile from city 
limits.

W right, Warlow and Company

Are Now Hecciving Application For

First Mortgage Loans
on improved Business nml Residential Property 

in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS

8 K K

DuROSti AND  HOLLER
KKALTOUS 

112 Park Avenue

W ANTED TO BUY: A disc har
row. W. M. Young, 312 N. Park 

IfilixtlT on Park Avenue, an ideal ’ Avenue, 
location fur a large apartment1
home. Priced for a short time only W ANTED: Colored cook. Apply

H ILT O N ’S
IIAIUIKU SHOP 

113 Mngnolia Ave.
6 First ClasH Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

TAMPA D AILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’* Gre.il 
Home Daily, rate* 2 cetils a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

I PALM BEACH COUNTY — The
seeile of atu;.minus develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on
request.

FOB BIRR 
SERVICE Day 

Fe*f* nil Iriiina Hue- 
Phone M l end M-W

CAFE

Chinawure in EriKli.sh Porce- AD\ F.KTISING get* results if it 
. , _  , . .  reaches potential buyers. Pa-
lulns, Buvnrian and Japanese h«tk:t Daily N. ^  is ciiculmed in

China make lovely gifts !|V* iudustrial and agricultural scc-

The Ball Hardware

at $7,6(10. Terms, $1,000 cash, lial- 
onee t, 2 and 3 year*.

turn.

pee and Quality 
Icigna
II A C A F K
V i l e  Mouse 
|lcr. 105 \v. 1st St.

U- CAFH 
Service and Qual- 

Het and Park Are-

W. H. LONG
MEAT M ARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Ha.

LHlRiS

IVG STORE— Pra- 
»i». Soda*. Wo 

lluu is your otnno.

TOICAI.

J HECTRIC C0T~ 
|t* Gitlon A Platt 

Everything elec- 
Electragith

M

Rvnmt and
\WfVUE3

«  tUttons, Mag- 
F061- Firg W(j Elm, 
P" U4 Mlh Btr.,t.Cfi*

toitisi'

J8 FLORIST"
|r all occu/oai,

2(10-tV

B 4 i7U|1<Ji 11 ̂ f A*nn ex.’ 1 f*L 8,

Houghton
pHlTELT

^ •k  Uldg. 
Florida

H. A. SPE IR
Contractor and Builder 

*99-M — Phone —  499-M 

2108 P A LM FH T O  A V R

ADVERTISE in tiiu Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’* greatest 

newspaper. .Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. CIsoMlied 
rule* 10c per line. Wuyeru** Jour 

ual-lleiald, Waycrosa, Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send m your .cnhacripliun to the 

Tribune or hand it to your locul 
dealer so you can lead Florida’.* 
greatest newspaper. Une year, 
$8.(«), ti month*. $luo‘, three month* 
$2.00. If you desire $l,ood in*ur- 

i mice policy uJii 7fic to your order.

ju t) YOU WANT TO BUY >o aell 
anything? If *o udverti.su in 

I the Guinesville Sun.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

A t
Bah Hardware

Phone 8

Modern Improve-
01 e n I e

ThnrnuKlily
Hcreened

Ocean View Hotel
Mr*. K, Coat*. Mgr.

CO It UN A l>o HCACtl. Cl.ultlDA 
Open All I lie I rn r

Italea: 13.mi per ilay. My llie 
Week |I6 Oil duulile; 115.00 single

We can sell your home, vacant 
Inis or small parcels :u,d ucieuge 
anywhere in Seminote, Orange, Vo- 
lu ia and Lake Counties if you 
will list it with us from ten to 
thirty day* with exclusive sale* 
light*. Just mail your price, 
terms and description to the

MID-FLORIDA LAND 
COMPANY

119 First National Bank, Sanford, 
Florida, P. O. Box 'Jtia 

Phone 725

TWO l RANKl.IN 
LOTS

TERR VCt

142*2 Park Avenue.

For Kent

F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E !
40 Acres

Adjoining the I'amoua Elder Springs on the Orlando Ruud.
Where a subdivision will include a big touriet hotel, ice 

plant niui laundry will be started soon.
This property has iv spring which i* very much the ?ame a* 

the Elder Spring water and lias also more than a quarter of 
a mile road frontage.

Ideal fur *ub-dividlug,

SUMMONS R E A L T Y  CO.
Pimm* 49*J. Sanford, Fla.

Booms Lor Bent Automobiles

FOR RENT—Room* with or with
out meals. Reasonable rate*. 

Lincoln House.

Facing Ku t, high und dry. Streets 
are io he paved. The present price 
is Shell) for the two. $410 cash, 
balance $118 every three month*.

! FDR RENT: Two rooms 
kitchenette furnished, 30d 

I Ave.

j).’ " 1 FOR RENT: Front ivdraoro Elm

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
202 First Street 

Phone 713

FOR RENT: 
Mu« sun.

House*. Sco John

FOR RENT: Good location, ai 
trnctively furnished 1st floor, 2 

room apartment. 203 Park Ave.

FOR RENT: Light house keeping 
rooms and sleeping looms, 1009 

1 Union Ave.

FOR n VI.I-P Lot III. extra large.
Highland Ave. Quick sale $Ltn0. 

Terms. Fred VV. Ball, Phone 30o-.l*

FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
id cottage 2011, Palmetto Ave. 

Rents for $.15.00 per month. Geo. 
G. Herring.

FOR SALE: Price other farm land I a PARTM ENT  for rent, furnished

ACT QUICK AND 
QUICK!

WE SELL within 5 mile of city then see 
A. M. Philips, 3lb Oak Avenue.

FOR SALE: New line room bung
alow only $ I20u. Term*. Phone

FOR SALE: One horse and two I
horse wagons. 

Gimterville, Ha.
John Murpliv.

or unfurnished. 3 rooms, ereen 
ill porch, private hath, dowustaus. 
Apply K10 Elm Ave.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, three rooms, private hath, 

with hot water. Private entrance. 
919 Oak Avenue.

Call
at Milar? Tlmatie or 321 Mag

nolia Avenue.

Lost And Found

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1921 Dodge Touring.
192.7 Dodge Coupe.
192.1 Dodge Coupe.
1922 I lodge Touring.
192.1 Dodge Graham 1 1-3 ton

Truek.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck

1. VV. Phillips’ Sons
Dodge lira*. Sale* and Service 

Phone 1 Oak and 2nd St

LOST -Female Airdale. Notify 
Paul Bittner, Box 27.

ALUMINUM WARE
SALE

$1.01)
r»oc

ACREAGE owners write tntntc- 
FOlt SAI.E: Direct from owner. dlntely if you want to sell, pref-

...... house, bath, electric erence given to railroad, highway,
light;*, « 1 ‘J  uri t’H, 40 ornnp* ti * t* s ami wntor front*, full ikii tii'iiLii-N, 
mi hard road 2 1-2 miles from t».-i lowest price and ter"’ *, clients 
office towards Country Club Ideal waiting. A. N. VVulff, -'t_ I n/a 
place for chickens. Plume 571.1. 1 Theatre Bldg., St. Petersburg, Ha.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia's 
liistury; a half million dollar hit’ li- 
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two milium dollar bridge 
across i-Ncambia Bay started; fc 
quarter million dollar opera house j B 
under construction; two million* ■ 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live develoi>ers to gel 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Depart me fit. Tho Pensa
cola News.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au 
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rute, cash, 9c! 
charge. 10c minimum.

• ■ u r s i u i i  ia w **M «

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

Earle T. Field
in: vt. c x t a t k  — i x v K s r v t i : v r *
l.ol.liv I’ulualon-llruiiili-y HMc 

Siiltlunl riot lila

$1.50 Valin’s for 
7f»c N'nlues for 

Ilk*.

A h Loiir As They Last
‘ ‘A (irontiT Sanford Tlmtugli 

A (Jroak’r Chamber of 
Commerce"

B INK ’S F ILL IN G  
STATIO N

111.1 Sanford Ave. Sanford. Fla.

■on-rut.a .vo  p a in t  
l'P» l*i*'nt That Max** lc**

Monet.
Manurin'turn! b) 

Mlaeraiia-I.lndalr, r i l . l  l ..
tiiilil hv

I.OHMINO PA IN T  I'OMPAN-I 
I I *  Men nulla A » * .  

l-kone ITU

G. T A Y L O R  D YE R
l ’ainlittR— Decoratlntc 

PHONE 303

■b b b b b b m b b h b b b ib b b iib b b b b ib h h b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

1 1

!
f i

.1 *

VV«* recontnieitd lhe following 
as I lie Ihree best nioney-ntak- 
ers in our offit’c at tills lime;

H E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
n

W e  O ffe r
V r «  v n  ti,,,in, sioiiil.b ItuuxHlini. loiieri'te rouad.ill*oi. 
h.irilnit..il ri.M.n. lljeil li.uli, lol 1(4* 171, Kantern Mxiiim- 
ii t, ll^.iloo.mt

Itvaldent of Florida since 188 4.
I te fcrence*:

First National Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

U F  A I. KSTATIC 
AcreaK*. Farm* and ttrangn 

Groves n Specialty 
IU20 Laurel Avenue. 

M «mb*r of HANFOltD. FLA. 
Florida Slate 
Florists Association.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA„ people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified nd ( 
in the Morgantown POST. Six ■ 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

First Street Extension

j 1171 tut Celery Avenue just 
o ff Sanford Ave.

$40. per foot
Very easy terms.

’ I C t f  ------------  -  t ti
HU II ini in IIII ill' III •»%% * lllinl VVtii.tl f I *
oil |»| liidiill) It*I HIM

i»>rn, Nhntltt j

11:11«i (i i II it iii ia, ii V»»% i * I w f» '
heri >'fii*iI |mI t'll, oil i ’*nli ll 
i• «i % *ii

ir ikminih**, 4’ i*i•*ni ilrh'o ,  IIIic 
A v e  , i Ikl'l 11K H"iH It. II  ...... I

I I i n i l l i i  1‘HlltiC III *'*»**»l hi‘ i ( 4 I n 91 Aim.uti

You are wanting time uud nto 
ney if th in page, hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— Central West Virginia’s laig 

cst daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertion* 1 l-4c; U or
more lc ^cr word each insertion.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uho The Herald’s classified page 
and get results.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

All «.r tltoso phii i*h id ii l..< |niri li.m** 1 mi ciimv ih iiin , uiul In
t l l i - i l  | \ ** 4 l. i r i 'n  «  *11** I- l i  t’ l L ’ I i l  h l l J  H

\ .  P. CONNELLY & SONS

30 foot lot on Hark Avenue
Very desirably located.

Coitsitlerablv below market 
Value

MagrioGa a I
It K 

Reroud. Phone

............................................................ ..

214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, M(ilt.

Ihr t.itrlil | iiilsr* 11 e l l»  I In- *|ilrll <•» li> ,>vi>|ilr. I.rl'*
l*ull lourlhrr r**r it lilKKrr, brllrr , idol hu.lrr  .... to l l , .

L O A N S IN V l- IS T M K N T S

•GUP FATHER
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:: : By GEORGE M cM ANUS

tt 1925

AUu

^ «A n »n »  5 < mvicc . Inc .
J j ^ l W t h U  « «44«vcd.

4 V J t'U L  M O TH tC  
|O tO  'TO O  ‘bEE. t? 
’ 1 F A T H E R .0 ,

i % C r ^
l E b  DKUC*HTEl-t V io l 
HE V/KAsPHKD
U p  w o tA rt, • t d io m T

MA.VE THE: HLA,f<T T O  
IMTCRftuPT HIM I MCVEW. 
t»AvW HIM ^>0 AxMOt VtOO’j
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